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tsignation For 
id To Slaton 

Prmnised

Gala Time Expected On Oct. 6 
A t Football Field Dedication

in Coanty Delefation Given 
ravorabir Heariny Before 
liahway Commieelon

80 Bales Cotton 
Ginned In City

Several Bands Are 
Coming To Game 
With Post City

Baptist Building Is 
Opened Before 
Large Crowd

Number 6

District Court Is In 
Session This Week

[Lynn

vey and designation of a new 
khway from Tahoka to WUaon, 
bon . Petersburg, and Plalnvlew 

promised a delegation of cltl- 
by the Texas Highway Com- 

lon at a hearing of that body 
I Austin Monday.

le delegation seeking this new 
khway came home Tuesday night 

over the prospects of finally 
Itlng this road paved. However, 

Commission will order the sur- 
and designation, which will 
about $8,000.00, on the promise 

kt the towns affected will not 
Immediate paving of the route, 
^-survey will be made soon, 
kh.

county was represented by 
dunty Judge P. W. Goad. Com- 

ioner Waldo McLaurln, Lonnie 
len, Howard Cook, and W. E 

loway, the latter -three from 
|JT. K. L. Scudder and Ray- 
id Lee Johns represented Slaton 

Judge LaPont represented 
ivlew.

Judge Ooad says they were 
romised the route by both Chair- 

Robert Lee Bobbitt and Harry 
les of the Highway Commias:on 
lever, Bobbitt made plain th( 

i-t that the Commission la now 
?k.ng to close up gaps on high- 
lys already under construction 

does not wish to start any new- 
paved routes until these are com- 

>ieted. For this reahon no work 
nay be expected on the route In 

immediate future.
Chairman 6obbltt expreaaod h;s 

that State Highway 84 east
J and west through here be completed 

as soon as possible. Judge Ooa^ 
says. Grade and drainage project 
east of Tahoka on Highway 84 la 

11 going forward nicely, with the dirt 
^ a' ctcw working to within about six 
’S m ile s  of town now.
? 1: The Lynn county delegation re- 

turned by way of the great Buch
anan Darn, on the Colorado Rivet 

I near Burnett. They declared the 
idam to be a gigantic structure and 

^  well worth drivmg many miles to

liir-

On Thursday night October 6. the

Special Service Held Sunday 
Morning Opening Week of 
Church Celebration

Eighty bales of 1938 cotton had xahoka Bulldogs entertain the Post
been ginned by Tahoka gins up 
Thursday night of this week.

Much cotton Is open over the 
county, and picking is getting well 
under way in soipe localities. Mexi
cans are coining in from South Tex
as, and the cotton season will soon 
be in full swing. Many farmers are 
busy with their feed crops, and few 
of them have been In a very great 
hurry to start picking.

Worms and dry weather have cut 
the i>roduction considerably, but 
I.jrnn county yet has prospects of 
gmnlng an average cotton crop.

—------- ^ -------------

Fenton Planning 
New Warehouse

R. W. Fenton Jr. of the Lynn 
County Bonded Warehouse, which 
last year was one of the three ware 
house campanles erecting cotton 
storage buildings here, has an
nounced that one or two new ware
houses will be built by his company 
here this fall.

knd

The wareliouaes have been ap-
proved by the RFC and are now
taking cotton, one of them not
having been completely fUled last
year.

--------- ------ 0 -
•

Antelopes on the Bulldog’s new 
nghted field. H ils la the first ^oa- 
ference game for Tahoka and the 
Installation of lights at Tahoka will 
be formally dedicated at this time.

School officials are making plans 
to give Tahoka such an athletic 
show at this time that it win be 
Icpg remembered. The game was 
moved up one day In order *hat U 
Aould not conflict with any othu 
> amc in the district. School officials 
of the entire football dls’ rUt nave 
assiu’ed the Tahoka school that 
they will be here with the'r bands 
football coaches and representatives 
of their school boards.

All \<siting coaches, school men 
and band members will be given 
free barbecue feed at 6:30 p. m. on 
the day of the dedication. Business 
men as well as all cltlaens of Taho
ka are urged to cooperate In making 
thla a gala affair. This la an op
portunity to demorutrate the hospi
tality of Tahoka and to build good 
will which we all agree la the best 
advertising a town can have.

A mass meeting of men will be 
called soon to make final plana and 
preparations for this occasion. Our 
school officials know that they can-

Geo. Mahon Opens 
Lubbock Office

Congressman George Mahon ad
vised The Lynn County News this 
seek that he has established 
temporary office in Lubbock for

duest the cooperation of the entire 
town In making this such a warm 
leoeptlon for our visitors that Ta
hoka will receive tmtold benefits 
In the way of good will over th'a 
football distri^.

Next week's News will carry a 
ccmplete program of the dedication 
ctremooles. ~

. _— ------- o----------------

* Squire W, S. Swan
period of probably two months. He Busy With Marrying
plans to visit as nearly as possible I

’ Squire W. S. Sa-an has beenin every county In the District be-,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
tying nuptial knots the past fewfore returning to Washington 

stated that he will spend consider
able time In his Lubbock office In

days.
Tuesday he read the cerem.my

order that he may be more easily «*'■*«*
available to those from surround- Mrs. Winnie Pearl Propst, who
tng counties who wlah to see him.

AU correspondence with the Con-

isitors Here For 
M'Cburcb Opening

leslde between here and Post.
The day before. Monday, he mar

red  Senor Rooendo Cavaxoa andgressman will be handled through ^  .
the Lubbock office located In the 
Federal Building during this period. Hondo. Texas

Mr. Mahon’s aecretarlesr Lloyd* Saturday, .  LameM couple. Her-
bert Lee Kirkland and Miss Frelda

Before a crowd which packed, the 
auditorium to capacity, formal op
ening exercises of the new $40,000 
First Baptist' Church buUding were 
held Sunday morning, beginning at 
10:45 o ’clock.

The services also marked the 
fourth aimiverisaFy of the pastor. 
Rev. Geo. A. Dale. In Tahoka, and 
was the beginning of a one-week 
lerles of services In the new build
ing.

Following music by the choir, vo
cal solos by Bill Sewell and Geo. 
Dale Jr. of Lubbock, and a violin 
solo by Miss Smith df Fort Worth, 
and Introduction of visitors and 
committees connected with the erec
tion of the church. Rev. Dale 
preached the sermon celebrsting 
the opening of the building.

In the afternoon. Rev. Avery 
iV>ger, /Brownfield pastor, was the 
speaker, and Mrs. F. C. Stanley of 
Lubbock sang a solo.

Sunday night. Rev. Lawrence 
Hays, past r at Park Heights. Ssn 
Angelo, and former pastor here, 
a as the spe-aker.

This week night services are be 
Jig hold ea'h day, with the follow
ing preaclMTs bringing the mess
ages;

Monday night. Rev. C. R. Joiner, 
Spur.

Tiesdsy night. Rev. W. H 
guson. Slaton.

Wednesday night. Rev. A. C. 
''iatnvlew district missionary.

Thursday night. Rev. W R 
Ralls

Friday night, Rev. A J. McCar 
ty, Lubbock.

There will be no meeting Satur
day night, but regular terrlces will 
be held Sunday. In addition. Dr. C 
E. Hereford, pastor of the F.rst 
Baptist. Lubbock, will speak at 3 00 
p. m

The Sunday School has set lU 
goal for 350 people tn atlcndanoe 
next Sunday morning.

Attendance at the night serv.ces 
this week has been good, and twelve 
new members had been taken tn by 
the church through Wednesday 

o -

Yoakum County 
Promises Road

Grand Jury Bring*s 
In Indictments 
Against Eight

Yoakum county comm.Mioners 
last week votad to go ahead with 
secur.ng of the right of way on 
Highway 84 (U. 8. 380) through 
the western part of that county.

Failure of that county to co
operate with the Texas Highway 
Ccmmlsaion has held up develop
ment of the east-west route through 
Texas and New Mexico, and thoa« 
Interested in completion oi this
pavement are glad to learn that

Fall term od district court opened 
here Monday morning with Judge 
Louia B. Read giving his Instructions 
to the grand Jury, which immed-  
ately <went Into aesslon..

Judge Heed heard several non- 
Jury oases. Including three su.tes 
for divorce Monday, but otherwise 
there has been little activity In t.ie 
court room hla week.

The cr.mlnsl docket will be taken 
iup Monday of next week. A fairly

Yoalgum county has finally consent
ed to secure the roadway.

----------------0----------------

Rotary Club WiU . 
Aid In Celebration

busy session la expected.

Fer-

Huff.

Derr.

Tahoka Rotary Club voted Thurs
day to sponsor the barbecue srhlch 
will be held here Thursday night.
October 6. when bands and school 
rfflclals from all over the South 
Plains will attend the formal dedl 
cation of the new lighted football 
field at the game between Poat and 
Tahoka. Visiting delegstiona will be 
guests St the barbecue.

SupeJintendrnt W. T. Hsnes 
stated that aeversi high s c h o o ltthicksn theft 
bands and school offictals from six 
or eight Class B towns have already 
nocepted invttatioos to attend the 
dedioalon

An Egyptian mystic All Bimbo 
(Wynne ColMer), aaauted by 
Charles Townes. demonstrated 
wonderful power of mind reading.

Fred Bucy led the club In singing 
several songs, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs J. K Applewhite.

“ Dud” Arnett, M C. Lindsey, Joe 
Alexander, and Homer St. CUlr 
sere visitors from the Lameaa club.

----------------0----------------

After making further Investigs- 
t.ons Wednesday the grand Jury ad 
journed temporarily.

Tuesday night the grand Jury re
sum ed the following indic^menkS, 
m all of which cases arresu have 
been made:

T. C. Brooks and Elmer Brjoka 
two cases each for arson.

M. L. Prather, driving a mo‘ or 
vehicle upon a public highway walle 
intoxicated.

Luther Frasier, cat’.le theft.
Elmo Miller and J. C. M il.'i, 

burglary with intent to commit 
theft.

Alva Holland. Odell Cochran, and 
Billy White, two caaea for burglary.

Henry B. Lewis and Jotm Clark.

BuUdogs WiU Play 
Cooper Tonight

Annual Traffic 
Inspection Soon

state Hlghsray patrolmen are

Tahoka Bulldogs meet Cooper, 
largs Lubbock county niHLl hluh 
achooL under the lights of the locU 
football field tonight at 7:45 o’clock.

C ooper Is said to have a s’ r n i 
loam, havng held the powerful 
Slaton Tigers (o a score of 13 to 6 
In their opening game two we 
ago.

Though Inexperienced the lo:ul 
team hM been Improving right a 
long and to rapidly moulding Intc a 
smoothe working machine undei 
the direction of Coach Bob Harlow

Last Friday night, before th^

3frs, Longino Dies 
At Albuquerque

Many former members, friends, 
[and relatives of members of the 
. First Baptist Church were hec« 

pndsy to attend and participate In 
'the opening of the new church 
building.

Among the visitors were:
Rev. Lawrence Hays, wife and 

children, of San Angelo, Rev. Hays 
preaching at the evening hour

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Allen, Lubooc'x 
the former being a member of the 
basement building committee.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. SulU. Plain 
view, Mr. Suits being a former 
superintendent of the Sunday 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Kennedy and 
daughter, Dorothy Dale. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dale. Jr., and Troy 
Dale relatives of the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Byers, Lub
bock. Mr. Byers being foreman of 
the building construction.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walker of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and daughter 
from Port Worth. Mr. Smith in 
•tailed the air conditioning sysUm. 
and Miss Smith played a violin 
solo at Sunday morning’s servloe.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Stanley and 
rhlldren of Lubbock. Mrs. Stanley 
sang at the afternoon program 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pick.U’d. 
Lrve'.land. friends of Rev. and Mrs 
Geo. Dale.

There were many others about 
most of whom we have news ltem'< 
in other columns o f this paper.'

Croshn and George 
accompany him to 
week.

0

Witten, ac- 
Lubbock this

Commissioners Court 
Attends Convention

The entire Lynn County Com
missioners Court attended the an
nual West Texas County Judges

Patterson, were married by Mr. 
Swan.

Staley Klukan and Hazel HoUen- 
back o f El Paso were m sm ed 
Thursday, and several days before 
ihat Tw married O. M. Dodson and 
Miss Evelyn Tbom too of Slaton.

■0̂

_  „  _ 0*Donnell Baptists
and Commissioners convention In ' Building ChurcH

of 0*DcBUieBig Spring Thursday. Friday and „  . . „ ..
Saturday. They report a good con -! The Baptiste of O-Dorinell have
ventlon mid fine enterUlnment. ; ‘

The court to compowKl o f County wlU build a super-
Judge P. W. Goml. and Commla- their ‘»»«n>ent.
sioners Geonte Small. Waldo Me-^ *hldh to 40 by

Ftmeds regret to learn of 
death Tuesday night In Albuqiier- 
que. New Mexico, of Mrs. Longino. 
who formerly lived here with her 
daughter, Mrs. Lucille Bludworth.

Mrs. Longino had been sulfor.nj 
for about two as the ret-iii
of a stroke. Mrs. Bludworth is said 
to be attending school in Muas^ 
Ippi this winter. She formrly teugbt 
tn the Tahoka acooto.

-------------  o ----------------
ATTEND CIRCUS 
, Many Talioka and Lynn county 
people attended the A1 G. Barnes

planning a ’’traffic lane" In Taiioka largest crowd that has attended a 
October 70. 31 and 33 for the pur-1 came here tn several years, the 
pose of In'pecttng and testing auto- Bufiddis whipped the FrenaMp 

I mobtlrs end advising with motor .ate Tigers of Wolffsrth 18 to 7 in a 
the (x\ driving methods according to game filled »1th long runs an< 

Capt W W. Lrgf of Lubbock j completed passes Tahoka scored 
Six state offxers. assisted by lo- three times but was unable to con • 

ral officers, will test cars for light vert for extra point

Laurtn,
Hale.

Sam HtSland. and Tom >win build an addition 33 60 feet

ro-

LAWSON HAS PICTURES 
OI FOREIGN LANDS

Gene Lawson, who recently 
turned from service In Uncle Sam’s 
AajiUc Fleet, and about wh#m .we 
had a lengthy story last week. 
Iwought us a large box of pictnrea 
he had taken with hla camera of 
scenes and people o f Asiatic lands 
and South Sea Islands, all of which 
were very entertoUning and educa- 
Uonal.

Hla ooUectkxi o f pictures deal 
with war horrors of Shanghi. the 
American summer base In North 
China, Hong Kong, the great 
Chinese wall and temples, scenes, 
temples and peoples o f  the Islani 
of Ball, and also o l Siam and 
Singapore'. Many of the photo- 
gimidia, no tk>ubt. are very nue.

In size. The length of the completed 
structure will be 78 feet and the 
greatest width 60 feet.

In addition to the main auditor
ium there will be a number of Sun
day school roooaa. It will be a brfck 
veneer structure. The Church has 
been worshiping In a basement and 
a tabernacle for many years.

------------------0------------------

and Sells-Floto Circus In Lubbock 
Wednesday. They reported that the 
show was on excellent one.

----------------- 0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Howard and

children Amos Jr. and Eltxabeth of 
Lubbock visited In town Sunday.

ATTEND FUNERAL " -
A. M. Cade o f Tahoka, H. M. and 

R. M. Cikde of Slaton'went to Ooree 
Tl îeaday for the flmeral of a Mr. 
Hampton, father-in-law of ▼. If. 
Cade. SlaAon. of the Conservation 
Penrtce. Mr. Hampton lived at 81a- 
^  but had gone to Ooree for hla 
flRMth K^wn death came. V. L. was 
’n Bryan at theTUBM of father- 
in-law'a death. >

ODONNRLL OINS PRE-PARINO 
FOR GINNING BCASOIf 

Ben MOote o f O ’Donnell repented 
Tiweday that the five gins ttiere 
were making extensive preparatians

BEN MOORE’S 
UNCXE KnXED

Speaking* of unexpected aeddente, 
Ben Moore of O'Donnell related 
Tuesday that an ux»cle o f his, F. O. 
m ilp a  of San Antonio, 63, who 
had been tn the serVloe of the Mtoa- 
ourl Pacific Railway as an engineer 
for 34 years, was suddenly killed 
when' be was struck recently by an 
approaching .box oar which he did 
not see. It was another case of Just 
foifettlng to look. Mr. MOore was 
unable to attend the funeral.

------------------0------------------
NEW LAMEBA STADIUM 

Lamesa high school to preparing 
to erect a  new $7,000 football stad
ium. work to start tn the near fu-

for the ginning season. In spite of ture. 'Ihe bleachers will be o f steel 
the f i ^  that thS crop pramlaes to ;an d  concrete with wooden seate. -
be GomparaUvety short. The ftv* —-------------®---------------- -
gins have spent $38,009 on  repairs.  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. John Montgomery 
The ginning season baa already be- of Brownwood are vldtlng Ida 
gun -and moat of the gins '’have been I brother. Will MontRomery, and 
running at Interwala  ̂ jw lfa.a

On Football Team

lange and focu^ defects In Ughte 
muffler, windshield wipers and 
fteerlng apparatus, wheel allgrunent.

Biownfleid high ■chool’t  snappy 
band came over for the game. 
tAsraded down town a short time

brakes and other mechanical parte before fhe game, and played durlna 
No charge will be made the car the conUot and between halves 
owners, as the service to stricUy in
the promotion o f public safety.

Tahoka Will Have 
Day At The Fair

As s special feature, the school 
hoard and faculty played ihr 
Rotary club in a game of ”tag” 
football following the school game.

------------------0-----------------

^  i-r M Williams IsWednesday, September 3i. has _ .  .
been designated 'Tahoka day at the I\ O W  At O ln e iJ  
South Plapa Fail at Lubbock. |

Tahoka cltlaens, and espec ially ^  .« w .. k i
ttle school children and band, have ^
a special Invltatloo to the fair on!"**'®*, ‘  * « ° ’^  lecenlly elected manager of

With new exhibit buildings, naw’ C lu m l^  ot C o m ^ r c .
shows, rodeo, and horae racm. this
year ,  fair pmmlaea to be one of tha ^
beat in many yean. A. B. Dav4al^«»“ ’ *" *

C. C. Wiliams, who was secretary
of Com 

was 
th:̂  
Mr. 

two

secretary -of the Lubbock Chamber at luin a number of years. For
of Commaroe wrltaa 'Tha News. He the past few months he has bem
promtee. no one wUl be diaappoinW'
ed.

jA h t i
This former Tahoka High Botool 

star la thia year the main scoring 
threat on the Howard Payna Oo$- 
Icge football team, where he play
ed last year anl scored more potnta 
than any other man in the Texaa 
Coofereooe.

SISTER-IN-LAW DIES 
Mn. Jno. Mli¥>r was informed i 

tost week of the sudden death of her! 
stster-ln-law, Mn. J, H. Swope, at  ̂
her home at Killeen. Bell county. | 
Sunday night. September 11. She to; 
•too advised that her aged mother, 
M n. A. L. Swope, also of Killeen, to 
critically lU In a 'Temple .hospital.

» ---------------
PAVING AT OVONNRLL

Reports from O'Donnall a re . to 
the effect that tha loop o f the high
way through town has Just bean 
treated to a new coat of topping 
Just as has been the main highway.

hoa many frtonda In Tahoka who 
will be pleased to learn of his con
tinued suoceas tn chamber of com- 
meroe work.

Mrs. B. H. Baker of Clovis. Mn. 
C. Hunt and Mr. and Mn. Dave 
Watr of D  Paso, vUitod Mr. and 
M n. D. V. Smith and Mtoa Mary 
Seroyer Monday.

--------------- . '® ~ ——
E. L HILL JR. U TU RN S
TO WASHINGTON, D. C.

B. I. Hill Jr., who has been here 
visiting nlatlvea. ntum ed to Wash
ington. D. C.. Sunday, where he 
has been an employee o f the Oov- 
emment Printing Office the past 
sight years. He la now estimator tn 
the planning (Rvtolan. Hla home to 
juat acroaa tha Potomac at Atog-Mtoa Rachel Baiikatoa had her 

tonsils removed tn a Lubbodi aanl- Virginia,
teriun Sunday. She was aocom-l Ha was aooompanled as far as 
panted to the hospital by Ntra. C. C. Cany<« by Frank HUl. who visited 
Roee. * ‘ ’'Monday.

\ ' t .  >

/
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W e e k ly  I¥ews R e v ie w

Four-Power European Treaty 
May Avert General Warfare

----------------— J o s e p h  W\ 1^  Bine*----------

Crim e

Foreign
Until he spoke at Nuremburg a 

fortnight ago, Adolf Hitler had nev* 
er given open, out-and-out promise 
of assistance to Czechoslovakia’s 
Sudeten Germans. If his purpose 
was to brew trouble, it was not 
long in coming. By promising his 
exiled fellow Germans the right of 
"self determination,”  Der .Fuehrer 
gave overnight rise to demands for 
a plebiscite, demands which were 
not long in bringing bloodshed.

Confident that frightened Prague 
would tolerate anything, the hench
men of little Fuehrer Konrad Hen- 
lein organized demonstrations that 
ended in riots which took six lives. 
By this time the Czech government 
was forced to show its hand. Tight 
martial law was clamped on five 
Sudeten towns, then on three more. 
While a jittery world held its breath, 
Fuehrer Henlein shot back an ulti
matum that martial law be lifted in 
SIX hours or his party would "de
cline responsibility for all further 
developments.”

In the next 24 hours Prague re
jected the ultimatum, rushed troops

NEVILLE CHAMBERLAIN 
Im a (Tutf, leok to |A« mir.

to the frontier and won a brief se
ries of skirmishes that took on the 
temporary aspect of a civil war.

Since further trouble would cer
tainly bring Germany to the rescue, 
since France and Russia are bound 
by treaty to aid Czechoslovakia, 
since Great Britain must aid 
France, this overnight turn of 
events assumed international impor
tance. In Berlin, the press cried 
out at “ terrors of the Czech police.”  
France maintained her high-pitched 
military machine and looked, as 
usual, to London.

Next afternoon came the most 
precedent-setting move yet made. A 
thoroughly frightened Prime Minis
ter Neville Chamberlain announced 
he would take his first airplane ride, 
crossing the channel to Berchtes- 
gaden for a conference with Adolf 
Hitler. Said he; “ I am going to 
see the German chancellor becau.se 
. . . discussions between him and 
me may have useful consequences.”

Later the same day he landed at 
Munich, sped to Berchtesgaden, 
where l>er Fuehrer was waiting. 
For three hours Britain's strong 
man talked to Germany's strong 
man, then Neville Chamberlain 
emerged to tell the world ha was 
returning to London, would come 
back to see Hitler in a few days.

What happened at Berchtesgaden 
was mere conjecture. Best guesses 
said London and Paris seek a four- 
power pact with Germany and Italy, 
since Prime Minister Chamberlain's 
visit was suggested by French Pre
mier Edouard Daladier. No one 
could figure how the source o f this 
trouble, Czechoslovakia, fit into the 
picture, but it was clear Der 
Fuehrer would accept little short of 
outright autonomy for his Sudeten 
friends.

The ̂  Chamberlain flight brought 
little but gloom in Prague, whera 
resistance stiffened and an angry 
cabinet ordered Konrad Henlein’s 
arrest. But Fuehrer Henlein, who 
had just broadcast a proclamation 
demanding Sudeten union with Ger
many, was already fleeing to Mu
nich. In the mood she was in, 
Czechoslovakia was ripe for loud 
broadcasts that came from Moacow 
that night, assailing Neville Cham
berlain’s “ sellout”  to Fascism, urg
ing Prague to "flght to the last”  
against Germany.

W hite House
Like any other hospital visitor 

vrith time on his hands, Franklin 
Rdosevelt waited impatiently at 
Rochester, Minn., watching Son 
James on the mend from his gas
tric ulcer operation. Finally he 
went riding on Minnesota's rain- 
soaked roads, found his car mired, 
stopped to chat 20 minutes with a 
farmer about crop prices. Out
com e; The President prom ts^ he 
would try to raise them.

From his special train, which 
served as hotel, the President 
witched the outcome of his 

/•purge”  (Sm  - POUTICSt, also 
watched nervous Europe FOR- 
EICNt. Finally, interview-hungry 
correspondents were told: “ At this 
time, Minnesota Is not a news 
source for events in Europe, Mary
land and Maine.”
, Mr Roosevelt’s worries about

Europe were obvious. To a nine- 
year-old visitor who found him 
studying Czechoslovakia's map, he 
advised: "Just now, more than 
ever, it is necessary to remember 
my geography lessons. So keep up 
your interest in geography.”

That night the presidential special 
left for Washington where Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull waited 
to talk diplomacy, where Secretary 
of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau 
Jr. waited to discuss U. S. money 
and stock market action in the 
event of war.

Politics

Fortnight ago, before his rackets 
case against Tammany Leader ' 
James J. Hines was thrown out of 
court. New York District Attorney 

I Thomas E. Dewey was a good bet 
to win Republican gubernatorial I nomination. Cause of the mistrial 
was Tom Dewey’s reference to 
Tammanyman Hines' alleged con
spiracy in Manhattan’s poultry 
iracket, a reference which Justice 
Ferdinand Pecora thought consti
tuted a breach of court etiquette.

Since Justice Pecora has a Tam- 
many-Democrat background, it was 
easy for disgruntled prosecutors to 
mutter about political influence. 
Day^after the mistrial decision, 
even the august New York Times 
pontificated that “ Justice Pecora 
has made a profound mistake of 
judgment.”

In its efforts to prove Politician 
Hines had participated in the late 
Arthur ("Dutch &hultz” ) Flegen-

B rm ek m rt’ s  W m m h iu gtem  O igm st

Until August 11, the word “ purge”  
had little application in American 
politics. On that date Franklin 
Roosevelt asked Georgians to de
feat their Sen. Walter F. George be
cause: “ He is out of touch with the 
broad objectives of the party , . , 
On most questions we don’ t speak 
the same language.”

Subsequently, “ purge”  went after 
South Carolina’s Sen. Ellison D. 
Smith and Maryland's Sen. Millard 
E. Tydings. Both won anyway. Add
ing to the President's consternation 
was Maine’s historically prophetic 
election in which all Republicans 
won, all Democrats lost. Only two 
days later, Georgians voted to give 
“ purge”  a final shellacking, to bury 
with vengeance the gravest politi
cal error Franklin Roosevelt has 
ever made.

Government Must Be Kept Liberal,
' Cry of President and Spokesmen

Roosevelt’s Definition of Term Means He Has Cast Die 
For Realignment of Political Parties; Time May 

Prove Fallacy of Today’s Liberal Doctrines.

By WILLIAM BRUCKART
WND Servloe, Nallenal Press Bldg., Washington, D. C.

Day before Georgia’s election. 
Manager Edgar B. Dunlap of the 
George machine could confidently 
predict victory. Major reason was 
the President's speech, but Manager 
Dunlap himself was another reason. 
One-time Georgia chairman of the 
Birthday balls, once an RFC at
torney, he was fired from the latter 
job for political activity. Few Geor
gia Democrats carry more weight.

Against red-suspendered ex-Gov. 
Eugene Talmadge, against New 
Dealer Lawrence S. Camp, against 
Townsend Planner William G. Mc
Rae, Manager Dunlap drove a cam
paign that won handily. But while 
anti-New Deal Senator (George was 
renominated, so was Gov. E. D. 
Rivers with his “ Little New Deal”  
platform.

JUSTICE FERDINAND PECORA 
. . modt a profotutd mi$tako . .

•  Among other results In a week 
filled with primaries:

In Utehitat*. Gov. Frank Murphy 
and ex-Gov. Frank Fitzgerald be
came Democrat, G. O. P. guberna
torial nominees, respectively.

In I'imK, Dr. Franklin S. Harris, 
president of Brigham Young uni
versity, won Republican senatorial 
nomination, will face Democratic 
Sen. Elbert D. Thomas in Novem
ber.

I heimer’s policy racket, the state 
had spent $50,000, presented four 
weeks or  testimony, gone to great 
pains guarding precious witnesses. I 

i But Justice Pecora's decision had 
' hardly ceased echoing through the 

courtroom before Tom Dewey be- 
' gan planning his next move. Though 
j the Republican nominating conven- 
j tion was but two weeks away, 

though Defense Attorney Lloyd P.
I Stryker had sarcastically suggested 

that a new trial be delayed until 
“ after the political campaign,”  the 
state will probably rush through a 
new trial which would preclude the 
36-year-old prosecutor’s running for 
governor. Biggest job will be to 
avoid Justice Pecora’s sitting on the 
case. For this, the state must 
either ask Gov. Herbert Lehman to . 
designate another judge, or present 
the case back to a county grand , 
jury for an indictment identical with 
the last.

Business
No target of New Deal dislike has 

been U. S. small business, though a 
leading small town business man is 
often regarded by his fellow towns
men as the counterpart of big busi
ness. Last spring, Franklin Roose
velt called a meeting of little busi
ness men at Washington, was later 
shocked to see his conference turn 
into a near riot.

Relief

Not the outgrowth, rather a re
action from this meeting is the Na
tional Small Business Men’s asso
ciation, founded by a letter-writing 
letterhead manufacturer from 
Akron, Ohio, Dewitt M. Emery. 
Jokingly called “ little in everything 
but stature," 61k-foot President Em
ery solicited members by mail 
from business firms not employing 
more than 500 persons, not capi
talized at more than $1,000,000. Pre
sumably too inarticulate for mem
bership are the butcher, baker and

As enacted, social security is In 
surance based on a man’s lifetime 
earnings. But Depression and Re
cession have shown that some never 
earn enough to retire comfortably. 
For this reason, also because 1938 
has brought an alarming rebirth of 
pension ideas (Townsendism had 
100 supporters in the last congress) 
social security will probably be re
vised next winter in the face of 
such “ short cuts to Utopia”  as Cal
ifornia’s ‘ ■$30-every-Thursday”  plan.

Changes Franklin Roosevelt re
portedly wants: (1) Beginning of 
old age insurance payments in 1949 
instead of 1942; (2) increasing mini
mum monthly old-age payments 
from $10 to %3D. decreasing maxi- 
mums from $85 to $60; (3) pay
ments to widows and orphans of 
workers equal to those received by 
a man retiring at 65.

Already announced are plans to 
expand social security among 16,- 
000,000 now excluded: Farm la
borers, domestics, seamen, federal, 
reserve bank employees, and pos
sibly self-em ploy^ persons'

War
In theory the forlorn League of 

Nations applies sanctions against 
aggressor nations. Ineffective 
against Italy’s Ethiopian campaign, 
the league has been even less capa
ble of spanking Japan for her Chi
nese conquest. Fortnight ago, when 
the league' began its current ses
sion, CThina resolved to demand ac
tion. From Hankow went hundreds 
of telegrams to league representa
tives.

LITTLE MAN EMERT 
How fitlio 14 UuU ktuinauf

grocer who fit into Franklin Roose
velt's more logical definition of a 
small business man.

To Pittsburgh last week for their i 
first convention went Dewitt Em
ery’s little business men. Though 
Pittsburgh's C. W. Elton hopefully 
predicted 2,500 delegates, the first 
day found a scant 200 whose re
straint held discussion to a mini
mum. Next day, with their num
ber increased ta 300, little business 
men talked more freely. Drawn up 
were resolutions which lashed ‘ 
fiercely at adtninistration policies in 
relation to business.

-Their demSnds: Free enterprise, 
less waste, removal of excess bu
reaus and employees, balanced 
budget, lower taxes, sound money, t

But last week all hopes were 
dashed when a European crisis (Sm 
FORF.tGN) developed into such pro
portions that China’s complaint 
drifted to the background. Only hope 
remaining is that Great Britain wiO 
force the league’s hand to protect 
her swiftly vanishing economic 
donrdnation of the Far Bast. Mean
while, Jap troops continued creep
ing up on Hankow, one-time. Chi
nese capital which is their final ob
jective, and which they will ulti
mately capture whatever the cost.
•  In Spain, fighting practically 
ceased on both sides as eyes turned 
to central Europe where an even 
greater conflict was brewing. Only 
action took place on the Ebro river 
front, where insurgent troops occu
pied a hill north of Gandesa and 
strengthened their positions.

Miscellany
On Utah’ s Bonneville salt fiats, 

Englishman John Cobb d r e ^  his 
button-shaped, 2,100 horsepower 
racing car 350.20 miles per hour, 
capturing the record held by a fel
low countryiflan. Capt Qeorge E. 
T. Eyston.

1

WASHINGTON.—There is a great 
to-do being made these days about 
"liberalism.”  We are told in the 
press, through the radio, in personal 
conversations that "liberalism,”  lib
eral thinking, is vitally necessary; 
it is urgent that our government be 
kept liberal, and that our daily lives 
be moulded along liberal lines. 
President Roosevelt says so, and 
sought in a recent speech to define 
liberalism; his spokesmen^ repeat 
and emphasize what he has said;'- 
the vast army of ballyhoo artists 
on the government payroll is saying 
it after the manner of a stooge for 
a ventriloquist. A lot of Republi
cans, trying to ape the New Deal
ers, are saying it, too, and making 
just as much of a mess of the propo
sition as the less slick-tongued 
among the New Dealers.

Well, any way, at any cost, there 
must be liberalism. If we don’t be 
liberal, we are warned, the devil 
will get us. The nation, its 130,- 
000,000 inhabitants and all of their 
works will sink to the depth of per
dition. It’s a very sorry situation, 
indeed.

Recognizing the need, the urgent 
necessity for liberalism, Mr. Roose
velt undertook recently to define it.
I quote his words from a recent 
speech in Maryland where he had 
gone to try to bring about the defeat 
of Sen. Millard Tydings in a race 
for the Democratic senatorial nomi
nation:

“ For example, Mr. A is a compos
ite conservative. He admitted that 
in 1933, interest rates charged by 
private bankers to ordinary citizens 
who wanted to finance a farm were 
altogether too high; he admitted 
that there were sharp practices, ex
cesses and abuses in issuing securi
ties and buying and selling stocks 
and bonds; he admitted that the 
hours of work in his factory were 
too long; he admitted that old peo
ple, who became destitute through 
no fault of their own, were a prob
lem; he admitted that national and 
international economics and specu
lation made farming and fishing 
extremely hazardous occupations; 
and he even admitted that the buy
ing power of farmers and fishermen 
had not kept pace with the buying 
power of other kinds of workers.

"But conservative Mr. A not only 
declined to take any lead in solving 
these problems in co-operation with 
the government. He even found 
fault with and opposed, openly or 
secretly, almost every suggestion 
that was put forward by those who 
belonged to the liberal school of 
thought.

“ Mr. B, I said, was a composite 
liberal. He not only admitted the 
needs arid the problems like Mr. A, 
but he put his shoulder under the 
load; he gave active study and ac
tive support to working out meth
ods, in co-operation with the govern
ment, for solving the problems and 
the filling of the needs. Mr. B did 
not claim that the remedies were 
perfect, but he knew thst we had to 
start with something less than per
fect in this imperfect world.”

Thus, there is a split, with those 
who subscribe to the New Deal the
ory of liberalism on the one hand 
and the Democrats who adhere t6 
the hundred-year-old principles of 
the Democratic party on the other. 
There will be some Republicans 
drawn into the new alignment, but 
they will be fewer than the wing 
formed from Democrats. The Re
publicans who will go over to any 
new alignment will be of the type of 
Harold Ickes, now secretary of the 
interior. Senator Norris of Nebraska 
(who once wore a Republican label) 
and others of the here-today-gone- 
tomorrow category.

And further, as to what will hap
pen; my observation is that these 
so-called liberal movements don’ t 
last very long. They crack up on 
the very principles which are sup
posed to be their foundation stones. 
Always, there are too many "lead
ers.”  Every "liberal,”  who cata
logues himself as snch, shouts about 
it and produces plans for saving the 
world wherever anybody will listen, 
conceives himself to be a leader. 
Someway, the ideas and ideals of 
these liberal leaders always differ. 
Each invariably takes the position 
that his plans must be adopted 
unanimously or the world will go to 
pot.
IdeoM Subieet to Quick 
Change; Try Something Elea

Then, too, their ideas are subject 
to such quick change that few ol 
them are retained very long. They 
are cast aside for something else 
that has more glamor. A case in 
point is an incident of recent his
tory. After New Dealer Senator 
Pope had been licked for the Idaho 
Democratic nomination for senator 
by the youthful Worth Clark, there 
was talk among the New Dealers 
about having Senator Pope seek re- 
election independently; it was pro
posed and discussed with Mr. 
Roosevelt whethef Senator Pope 
should embrace the faith of the La- 
FoUette’s progressive ticket in Ida
ho. It was found, however, that 
the LaFoIlettes had a candidate for 
the senate on their ticket. To the 
suggestion that he withdraw and let 
Senator Pope be their candidate, the 
LaFoUette spokesman said: no sir- 
eel Senator Pope isn’ t progressive 
enough for us—and Senator Pope 
had campaigned as a 100 per cent 
New Dealer.

Would Force Realignment 
Of Poiitiee of Coimfry

Mr. Roosevelt’s pronouncement 
on what constitutes a liberal fol
lowed very closely a statement he 
had issued in a meeting arith the 
newspaper correspondents at the 
White House, saying that he had no 
objection to election of “ liberal Re
publicans.”  Said he: “ If there is a 
good liberal running on the Repub
lican ticket, I would not have the 
slightest objection to his election. 
The good of the country rises above 
party.”

The importance of these two dec- 
larationsT

Mr. Roosevelt has cast the die 
for a new alignment of political 
parties. He has swept aside all 
previous bonds that held men and 
women within the Democratic par
ty or the Republican party or the 
lesser political groups and has said, 
in effect, “ Come with me into a 
new fusion of forces and action.”  Of 
course, no one who has studied Mr. 
Roosevelt’s course since his politi
cal ears were first pinned back In 
defeat of his malodorous plan to 
add six Justices o f his own choosing 
to the United States Supreme court 
could have failed to recognize this 
eventuality. He was planning to 
force realignment in politics in this 
country for some months; but now 
the* thing is out in the open, and 
the Democrats and Republicans, 
alike, know what confronts them if 
it is their desire to maintain the 
present political party setup.

What will happen is quite another 
question. Undoubtedly, the Demo
cratic party will be the greater suf
ferer. It has to be so, bMause Mr. 
Roosevelt became titular head of 
the Democratic party by virtue of 
election to the presidency in 1932 
and again in ItfM as the candidate 
of that party. So many bf the for
mer Democrats have become wed
ded to the New Deal either by con
viction or « s  a result of having won 
office <m New Deal coat tails that 
there Is no turning back tot them.

One can walk around the halls of 
congress any day when the session 
is on and And hundred-per-centers 
arguing how far "reform ”  must be 
carried; what “ liberalism”  means. 
And, In downtown Washington, 
where the really important head
men of liberalism are to be found, 
they are constantly fuming and fret
ting at each other. Instances are on 
record where two rabid liberals ac
tually have sought to get each other 
discredited in the eyes of the Presi
dent because of their differences 
over what liberalism means.

The only thing about which they 
seem to agree is that anyone who 
insists on sanity in governmental 
thinking—anyone who takes heed of 
lessons of experiences and tradi
tions of the past—must, of neces
sity be a tory, a bloodsucker, a 
trampler of the poor, an obstruc
tionist, a “ republicrat,”  or some 
other animal in human form who is 
overcome with personal greed. On 
that point, the liberals that we see 
in the government these days pre
sent a united front. ~
Time May Prove Fallacy 
Of Todays Liberal Ideas

That is the story of the self-ap
pointed liberals. To them has been 
given the right—in their own minds, 
at least—to guide the destinies of 
the nation. I assume that if they 
regard me at all they classify me 
as coming from across the railroad 
tracks, question my mental balance. 
But I shall coqtlnue to study their 
methods, commend what is good, 
criticize thi^ which is obviously un
sound. More important, I shall 
continue to cling to the doctrine of 
the ages that human nature is go
ing to be changed by some Power 
that is considerably above the level 
of human intelligence; I shall hold 
to a conviction that real progress 
comes by that method and not from 
the crackpots who look upon the hu
man race as a fresh litter of guinea- 
pigs.

But, anyway,.-we have liberalism 
defined at last by a man who is 
qualified to define it, and we find 
that it differs from what liberalism 
formerly meant. It was only a few 
generations ago that liberalism 
meant restricting, not increasing, 
the powers of government. Neither 
Mr. Roosevelt’ s definition nor his 
record in office coincides with the 

’ former understanding of the word. 
It seems to me likely, therefore] 
that we wUI go on for quite some 
years witlf this quarrel, and that 
may be—and this is just a hunch— 
Ume will prove the fallacy of some 
of the so-called liberal doctrines of 
thisday.
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TflE LIFE OF THE PARTY
BT ELIZABETH JORDAN

>D. lai,

■ SYNOPSIS

Yoo|\( Rtx Hal* ealla on Caiptr Kn**- 
Un4, friend rt hU father. In New York, and 

■ucceiiful but itrangaly 
tells Hal* of his wife's

finds him proudly successful but strancal
uplad. He ___  ____ _ __  _____

death while Insane, Invites him for the sum-
praoceupl*

tner to Hsicyon Camp, his home on Long 
Island, and promises him he will be ‘ ‘useful”  
M  his secretaiy there. Hals I* joined at 
lunch by Fred Ainsworth, an unpopular col- 
leg* mate, also at Halcyon, who leaves him 
'with a premonition of unpleasant mystery. 
He Is met at the train by Ifrs. Wilbur Nash, 
whom he questions about the menage, and 
experiences a disturbing premonition. The 
premonition Is barely eased by the com
fortable hospitality or Hosanna, Kneeland's 
elderly slater, and her friend. Ruth Forbes, 
middle-aged sophisticate. In hla room, Hal* 
ttads a soiled paper, printed, “ This plase 
danjerous.'* Hale meets the rest of the 
Strang* group—Dr, Craig, psychiatrist friend 
of Bart Kneeland, nervous young son of Cas
per, and beautiful but moody Joan Knoe- 
laad, niece of the house.

CHAPTER n —Continoed

Hale studied younf Kneeland. He 
had been four years old when they 
had last met, a yellow-haired rather 
delicate child. He had developed 
Into a brown-haired rather delicate 
young man, with ordinary features, 
a weak mouth, and an expression 
n ^ e  up in equal parts of boredom, 
w xiety and irresolution. Hale sus
pected that the boredom was a mask 
for the other emotions. His head 
and eyes were like his father's. It 
was plain that he had inherited none 
of the older man’s driving energy.

Miss Hosanna had been warning 
'4itr companions at the table against 
eating the food she had set ^ fo re  
them. Now she developed her 
theme.

"B read!”  Hale heard her say. 
"W e've always been taught that it’a 
the staff of life. Instead, it's rank 
poison. I would never serve it if 
Casper wasn't so funny about his 
meals. He actually suggests our 
menus. He would eat bread three 
times a day if I would give it to 
him. 1 don’t  It’s very bad for 
his arthritis. I never touch it my
self. As for starches and sugar and 
alcohol I never touch them, either. 
I wouldn’ t offer them to others when 
Casper isn't here if Ruth and Mr. 
Ainsworth didn't make such a fuss 
about their meals. Thev seem bent 
on destroying their health.”

Ainsworth looked at Mrs. Spencer 
Forbes.

" I  don't care much what I eat*' 
Mrs. Spencer Forbes said wearily. 
"But as meal time is the only bright 
spot in life at Halcyon Camp I don't 
see why it should be ruined by your 
notions. Hosanna. Your b r o ^ r  is 
what is known as a good provider. 
Your cook knows how to prepare 
what, he buys. Why you can’ t leave 
us in peace while we’ re eating it, 
without plunging into these distress- 
inf hygienic details, I shall never 
understand.”

It was certainly amazing company 
he had Joined. Hale dismissed the 
reflection and ceased to listen to 

yMiss Hosanna. He had always been 
^fliterested in unTisual types of hu

man beings. He realized that most 
of these men and women were un
usual. Not Miss Hosanna, of course. 
In appearance and manner she ran 
true to her New England form, 
though her admiration and affection 
for Mrs. Spencer Forbes seemed 
deeper than their object justifled.

*  Mrs. Spencer Forbes was an easily 
, classlfled type. She was the bumed- 

out woman of the world, whose op  ̂
portunities for burning were grow
ing rarer with her y e a ^ .- She must 
be flfty. She was still as greedy for 
excitement as she had been at thirty 
—probably more so; but she had a 
saving stock of common sense that 
accepted even while it resented 
life’s soft pedaling. Joan Kneeland 
was normal, of course. She must 
l>e, he robustly told himself. He 
siupected that she was not very 
well. Neither was her cousin Her
bert. Ainsworth was a straight cad, 
deliberately making himself objec
tionable to everyone. Craig was 
probably eight-tenths scientist and 
two-tenths human, a good doctor of 
the coldly Impersonal tjrpe. He was 
not quite as impersonal with Joan 
Kneeland as he was with the rest 
of the group. Even with her his at
titude was not that of a normal inan 
admiring a charming girL It waa— 
what was itT WatchfulT That vfas 
the word. He was conscious of her 
all the time, even when he was talk
ing to others.

His manner with Mrs. Spencer 
Forbes was aiso interesting. It was 
accepting, accustomed, even a trifle 
amused. , In a different man it 
would have seemed indulgent There 
was nothing in it she could reason
ably object to. but H was clear that 
it annoyed her. In fact it was al
ready very plain that .most of the 
Inmates of Halcyon Camp were 
more or less oq one another’s 
nerves. Mrs. Spencer Forbes was 
especially irritated by Craig and 
Aipsworth. Miss Hosanna also dis
liked them both, possibly in sym
pathy with her Xridod. Hale could 
imagine -her Ruth’s caustic com- 

y  ments on the two young mim when 
the women were alone. Joan Knee
land disliked and despised Ains- 
wdtttr'and was doubtful of Craig. 
Her coudin despised most of the oth- 
ers, and at momenta appeared to 
shaire his cousin’s feeling about

Craig. Hale had already learned 
from their talk that Herbert and the 
young psychiatrist had been close 
friend  for years. That waf inter
esting, because there must be five 
or six years difference in their ages. 
Herbert was only twenty-two. Craig 
must be about his, Hale’s age. He 
had dropped enough in his dinner- 
table talk to show that he was in 
his second year of practice. He was 
professionaily obsessed, inordinate
ly ambitious. It was hard to under- 
staod the close friendship that was 
said to exist between him and Cas
per Kneeland’s only son.

Thus Hale summed up his com
panions in the first hour he was 
with them. He did it by the cold 
light of reason, with no hunches 
now to help him. The instinct or 
premonition he had felt on ap
proaching the house had died. The 
setting of the big dining-room was 
very pleasant. The guests around 
him were unusual enough to interest 
anyone. Like Ainsworth, he should 
have been at peace with the world, 
but he was not in quite that ideal 
state.

Young Kneeland had cast off his 
depression and was talking now, 
rather well and with more interest 
than he had yet shown. He was a 
nice-looking chap, with that new an
imation in his face. He was smooth- 
shaven, immaculate, and he wore 
his evening clothes with accus
tomed ease.

After dinner Hale, Craig and the 
cousins played contract. Mrs. Spen
cer Forbes and Aunt Hosanna 
played backgammon, the former 
with an eloquent look at Hale which 
informed him that this diversion 
waa not her choice. Ainsworth, 
pointedly ignored by his compan
ions, read and smoked under a read
ing lamp. Miss Hosanna alone gave 
him a kind word as the party ebbed 
away from him.

"When Casper is here we can 
have two tables,”  she promised. It 
waa the triumph of hospitality and 
breeding over mere human nature. 
Her pale blue eyes hardly touched 
his faee as she spoke to him. She 
liked him no better than the rest did.

Hale was glad he hod pot let his 
contract game grow rusty in SfMin*. 
He had played there a good deal, 
with some fellow-engineers who 
were experts. He liked playing with 
Miss Kneeland. It gave him oppor
tunities to look at her and to meet 
her lovely eyes. Also, she played a 
good game and had a fine sporting 
spirit. She had not turned a hair 
when, earlier in the rubber, he had 
heavily "set”  her and himself by 
over-optimism,

The game broke up at half past 
ten. He was not sorry. The day 
had seemed long. The party sepa
rated almost at once, its members 
seeking their individual rooms up
stairs. Hale was glad to get iniO 
the quiet of his quarters. 'Hie win
dows facing the sea were wide open 
and a salt breeze came in, mingled 
with the sound of pounding waves.

His bed was ready for him. The 
silk cover was folded back over 
the footboard. The pillows were in
viting. The upper sheet was turned 
over a light bhig>lofikaL No soiled 
little billet-doux waited for him thli 
time.

He was on his way from his bath
room to his bed when he heard a 
light tap on the door. He slipped on 
his dressing-gown and opened the 
door. Ainsworth, very wide awake 
and still fully dressed, strolled into 
the room.

"Saw a light under your door and 
thought I’d pop in,”  he said. "Got 
any cigarettes? I forgot to bring 
some upstairs.”

Hale forced a smile and pointed 
to a box on his smoking table.

"Hope I’m not disturbing you,”  
Ainsworth purred as he helped him
self. t

"Not at all. Sit down.”
Ainsworth sat down, lit the ciga

rette and ostentatiously relaxed. 
Hale had no choice but to sit down, 
too, and show decent courtesy to his 
unweloome visitor. He did not 
speak. If Ainsworth had any pur
pose in this untimely call let him 
get it off his chest. Hale filled the 
interval by selecting and lighting a 
cigarette.

"Well, what’s your opinion of usT”  
Ainsworth drawled.

"Y ou ’re a reasonably interesting 
group,”  he said when he was ready 
to speak.

"Qrantqd- But what do you really 
think of usT"

"You do me too much credit, Ains
worth. I don’ t form definite opin
ions so quickly.”

Again Ainsworth proved that he 
could not take a snub.

"G ive me some offhand ones, 
then.”  he invited. "Let’s have your 
first impressions.”

"Oh, well, they’re rather chaotic. 
I find Aunt ‘ Hosanna very cordial 
and hospitable. Mrs. Spencer 
Forbes mildly amusing, young Knee
land rather pathetic, Craig setf-al^ 
sorbed and scientific.”

"And Mias Kneeland?”  That was 
a pure.

"Lovely and charm ing,' of 
course.”

"O f course. Do you happen to 
know that she’s quite an heiress?”  

"No, I didn’ t know that.”
"She had almost a million before 

the crash. She inherited it from 
her father, who struck oil out in 
Oklahoma, and died soon afterward, 
apparently of the joyful shock. Un
cle Casper has had the handling of 
the estate, so some of it may have 
disappeared during the depression. 
But Joan is of age now. I fancy 
she has enough left to make herself 
and a deserving young husband 
quite comfortable.”

He waiteo a moment. Hale made 
no comment and Ainsworth went 
on.

"Young Kneeland wanted to be 
the deserving young husband. She 
wouldn’t have any of that. This 
may explain the pathetic quality you 
discovered in him.”

"I  don’ t think 1 care to talk about 
Miss Kneeland’s private affairs,”  
Hale said stiffly.

"All right. Just thought I’d give 
you a tip. Great opportunity for 
ambitious youth. Craig is in the 
running, too, but only mildly. I 
don’t think he has much chance. 
You’ve got a pretty clear field, it 
seems to me.”

Hale set his teeth.
" I ’m afraid you didn’t get my 

meaning, Ainsworth,”  he brought 
out between them. ” I said—”

"That you didn’t want to talk 
about Miss Kneeland. I know. All 
right. But there’s one more inter
esting fact you ought to know. If 
Joan Kneeland dies before she mar
ries, young Bert gets practically her 
entire estate. Her father made that 
provision originally, and it seems 
that she repeats it in her own will.”  

Hale remained silent and Ains
worth asked conversationally:

"Is there any objection to talking 
about Mrs. Spencer Forbes?”

"Only the lateness of the hour.”  
Ainsworth laughed.
" I  always envied you your way 

of putting things. You can make a 
snub sound almost suave. But I ’m 
not sleepy.”

" I  am.”
Ainsworth shook his head at him. 
"That isn’t as subtle as your usu

al methods,”  he said reproachfully. 
"But 1 want to tell you about Mrs. 
Spencer Forbes. You don’ t appre
ciate it, old man, but I’m trying to 
put you wise to conditions here. 
Mrs. Spencer Forbes, for example. 
There’s tragedy for you.”

"W hy?”
"She's down and out. It’s the old 

story. Good family, fine position, 
plenty of money to begin with. Noth
ing left now. Supposedly she lives 
in a bark room of some New York 
lodging-house. In reality she’s here 
most of the time, sponging on the 
Kneelands. Ca.*;per Kneeland stands 
it becase he’s impressed by her 
social position. He likes to be 
shocked by her talk, too. Miss Ho
sanna encourages it because she's 
fascinated by the creature. Always 
has been, it seems. The one big 
friendship of her life—and a mighty 
lopsided affair it is. All Ruth Spen
cer Forbes cares about is • snug 
haven and plenty to sat and drink. 
Once in a while, as a matter of 
form, she goes back to the lodging- 
house for a week or two. That must 
be pretty ghastly for her.”

"Your manly sympathy for her 
doesn’ t show much when you and 
she are together,”  Hale comment
ed. Ainsworth laughed.

"No, we hate each other,”  he ad
mitted, "even though we speak the 
same language and have known each

other all our lives. Just the same. 
Its damned Interesting to see her 
wriggling on the hook.”

‘That’s rather your specialty, isn’ t 
it? Watching people wriggle?”  

"Y es,”  Ainsworth said simply. 
‘There’s a grand and glorious op

portunity for it right here at Hal
cyon Camp. That’s why I’m stay
ing on. Besides, there will be an 
added interest now in watching you 
watch them wriggle. I’m quite look
ing forward to that.”

‘All right.”  Hale laid down his 
half-smoked cigarette. “ Ainsworth, 
you won’ t mind if I ask you to clear 
out, will you?”  he added. ‘ ‘I’ve had 
a long day and I’m all in. Con
valescent, you know.”

"I know. But you’ ll brace up 
here^”  Ainsworth predicted. "Did 
anyone tell you we bathe on the 
beach at eleven? Private beach. All 
to ourselves unless Mrs. Nash and 
her cub show up. They often do. 
She likes this beach better than her 
own, and God made the Kneelands 
to be imposed upon. That’s the real 
reason we’re all here. You, too, 
old man. I’ ll toddle now. Good
night. See you at breakfast.”

Hale closed the door behind him 
and threw open the third window 
of his room. A place Ainsworth had 
been in seemed to need special ven
tilation. He went again to a front 
window and stared out over the sea 
to cairn his nerves. As he looked 
two figures detached themselves 
from the sheltering trees at the left 
of the house. One almost immedi
ately turned back into the woods. 
The other moved toward the house. 
He looked at it idly. It was not yet 
midnight. Probably some of the 
servants had been having a moon
light rendezvous. Hale stiffened. 
The figure approaching the house 
was nearer now. It was not anxious 
to be seen. It kept as close to the 
trees as it couid, but Haie recqgnized 
it. It was—couid it be? Miss Hosan
na? Yes. Her plump figure was un
mistakable and now he saw her 
face, quite clearly in the moonlight.

Her companion had been a man, 
not one of the guests at Halcyon 
Camp, but a stranger. Ha bod baaa 
a lean fellow, with a narrow, un
pleasant face. There was something 
furtive about the meeting. The man 
might have been a servant, but 
there waa no man-servant at the 
Camp in addition to Banks and Joe. 
What was he, and why was Miss 
Hosanna meeting him in a lonely 
wood toward midnight?

Abruptly Hale derided that it was 
none of his business. He threw off 
his dressing-gown, switched off the 
electric light, and jumped into bed. 
A few minutes later he heard soft 
quick footsteps passing his door and 
going further along the hall. Miss 
Hosanna, no doubt. But what the 
devil had the woman been doing 
with that unwholesome human spec
imen she had met?

Hale awoke to an impression of 
gorgeous sunshine and a singing 
sea. He had slept from two on 
without turning, and he felt like a 
fighting-cock. He looked at hia 
watch. Half past eight. He'sprang 
out of bed, hustled into the bath
room, and made a quick toileU If 
Kneeland had been in Camp he 
wouldn’t have thought much of a 
new employee who showed up at nine 
o ’clock on his first morning. It was 
exactly nine when Hale entered the 
dining-room.

He found it empty save f6r Rose, 
who looked very smart in a fresh 
pink uniform.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Plants Thrive 1,000 Feet Underground
In Experiments Made in South Wales

strange discoveries 1,000 feet be
low. the surface of the earth have 
recently proved that plants can 
flourish without tha aid of aunlight. 
A few months ago a South Walca 
colliery was wired for electric light, 
and globee of a sunlight type were 
fitted. Within a few weeks, patches 
of green plant lift began to appear, 
and have since developed to strong 
growths.

Viscount. Weymouth, an enthusi
astic explorer of the Cheddar caves, 
recently wired some of the caverns 
for floodlights, to show off the 
gleaming metals in thqjrocka. After 
a few months am all^lanta wars 
found to be thriving in the lamp 
raya, and they have ndw developed 
into patches several feet wide.

When London buildings were flood
lit for the coronation, it was found 
that small plants were beginning to 
ffow  in wall crevices near each 
light. These plants wera not of 
the type found in London parka, but 
had coma from the country, and 
even from the tropica, tha minute 
seeds being carried on currents of 
air. But as soon as the lights wera 
removed the plants withered and 
died.

The blue mercury lampe which 
are now used in many London sub
urbs have also brought new life to 
trees, shrubs and plants that ora

near them. Tha rays, apparently, 
have the same effect as sunshine, 
and gardens under the direct glow 
of the lamps are blooming, whila 
others, out of the lamps’ range, 
are a mass of withered leaves. .

It seems as though wa may. on# 
]lay. be able to pick select blooms 
on a winter's day, thanks to the use 
of the right kind of electric lamp.

Teeth la Hceiorad
One of the strangest feativala In 

the arorld la observed in Kandy, 
Ceylon. Native bands clang mystic 
music, dancers whirl along straeta 
and elephants in gorgeous trappings 
lumber by—all in honor of a toothi 
Tha tooth is thought by Buddhists 
of Caykm to ba tha aye-tooth of their 
god. Buddha. Supposedly, says tha 
Washington Post, it was^picked off 
hia funeral pyre, taken to Ceylon 
1,600 years ago. Ordinarily, it re
poses in the great temple at Kandy. 
But ones a year it la paraded at 
a hugs festival or “ Parahera.”  It 
rides alone, encased in a diamond- 
studded, bell-ahaped casket, on the 
back of the biggeat of the temple 
elephants. Four priests support a 
canopy over the tooth. I^e ele
phant and the two pachyderms flank
ing it art jewel-bedecked. Lines of 
dancers precede' and follow the

What a fitting conclusion to our 
three-month study of Old Testament 
characters it is to sound the note of 
"triumphant faith.”  The life stories 
which have passed In review have 
■been true to life, as they have shift
ed from strength to weakness, from 
fear to courage, from moral re
sponsibility to moral weakness. But 
God is the one who changeth not— 
and we would not close our serias 
properly without the encouraging 
reminder that the man who truly 
believes God may.know strength out 
of weakness, courage in place of 
fear, may like David rise out of de
grading sin and defeat into the joy 

tand victory of faith.
Two elemental needs are common 

to all mankind—provision for the 
maintenance of life, both physical 
and spiritual, and protection from 
the enemies of soul and bqdy. Our 
first .Scripture portion declares the 
faith of David in God. as his pro
viding shepherd and the second as 
his security from fear.

I. Provision (Ps. 23).
"The Lord is my shepherd.”  Put

ting God first in every detail of Ufa 
means that there will be

1. No want (vv. 1-5). "M y cup 
runneth pvar,”  and surely then there 
can b« no lack of any good thing.

i God la able and willing. We, liks 
David, should trust Him.

2. No weakness (v. 3). "He ra- 
storeth my soul.”  The world is 
puzzled by the rejuvenating power

I of the grace of God in the Chris
tian’s soul, but it becomes very 

' real to us through the Word, through 
prayer, through the indwelling Holy 
Spirit Himself.

3. No wandering (v. 3). "Ha lead- 
alh ma.”  In an unknown or dan- 
gerotia country the essential thing 
is to stay close to one’s guide. In 
the wilderness of this sinful arorld, 
we must keep close to our divine

' Laadar. Ha knows where the atill 
waters and the green pastures ara 
to be -found, even in wildest and 
most barren land.

, 4. No worry (v. 6). "Surely good
ness and mercy shall follow me all 
the days of my life.”  It was trua 
of David, it is (or should be), pre
eminently true of the Christian. 
5iomeone has said, " I f  we trust we 

I do not worry; if we worry we do 
' not trust.”

5. But—blessed assurance. Not 
only will the goodness of God follow 
us all our days, but we shall ‘ ’dwell 
in the house of the Lord forever."

II. Protection (Ps. 27‘ 1-6).
"The Lord is my light and my 

■sivation” —could there be any 
greater certainty that we shall be 
delivered from every danger and 
difficulty? To the one who walks in 
that light there can be

1. No fear (v. 1). "The Lord Is 
the strength of my life, of whom 
shall I be afraid?”  He is the per
fect and final answer to all tha fears 
of life.

2. No failure (w . 2, 3). “ Though 
an host should encamp against me 
. . .  in this will I be confident,”  
that they shall but stumble and fall. 
Ona of the fears that dogs the 
footstepe of a man is that after all 
his effort and labor some enemy 
will come in and destroy. The 
Christian must often meet wickad 
and troublesome enemies — but 
though they be a host, he may be 
serene In his aoul, knowing that if 
he IS right with God the devices of 
man or devil against him shall only 
fail.

3. No falling (w . 4, 5). "He shall 
set me up upon a rock,”  and that 
rock is in "the secret of his taber
nacle.”  The assurance of the be
liever in Christ is In Him, His work 
upon the cross and His certain 
word of promise.

David longed for the house of the 
Lord; he wanted to return to the 
temple from which his many wan
derings BO often separated him. 
How blessed is our lot as Christiana 
for we have in our own bodies the 
temple of the Holy Spirit (I Cor. 
3:16, 6:19); we have Christ in us as 
tha hope of glory ((^1. 1:22). We 
also long to be In God's house (that 
Is if we really love Him), but If we 
arc again wa have the temple 
of God wherever we may be.

4. No fainting (v ..6 ). "Now shall 
mine head be lifted up above mins 
enemies round about m a." Just 
when, humanly speaking, we would 
faint because of the enemies all 
around ua, or by reason of the heat 
and pressura of the fight, then God 
causes our heads to ba lifted up and 
In the moment of apparent defeat 
there la victory.

5. But—a song. " I  will sing
praises unto the Lord.”  Tha atmos
phere of praise ia one which the 
enemy of our aoul cannot stand. 
It is too rara, too furs, too holy for 
him. Next time he tries to defeat 
you—why 'not "T t f  Praia#”  f  It
workat

U E R E  are two charming fash- 
^ '* ions with the crisp, slinv- 
walated, very feminine look that I 
proves they are new and smart I 
And you’ll notice that the sleeves 
are proudly puffed up, not out— 
they give height, not width, lo the 
shoulders. I^ese two simple de
signs, each accompanied by a de
tailed sew chart, make it very.

very easy for you to have two 
leading fashions of the coming 
season at very little cost.
Two Piecer With Jacket Blouse.
This charming fashion is ex

tremely good this fall. It’a tailored 
or dressy, according to the mate
rials in which you make it up.
The skirt is slim and plain. Tha 
jacket-blouse as youthful and be
coming as it can be. For street, 
make it of wool crepe, flannel or 
faille. For afternoon, choose vel
vet or broadcloth for the aklrt; 
satin, velvet or silver cloth for the 
jacket blouse;

With Smart, SleDderlsIag Llaas.
Notice that tha front panal of 

the skirt is cut in one with the 
midriff aection—that’s a smart de
tail that you sea in expenaiva mod- 
ala, and it’a excellent for large 
women. Yo6 can trust tha suava, 
■lick lines of thia drass to maka 
you look several pounds alimmar.
It fits beautifully. Shoulder darts, 
and gathers abova the waietline, 
ease it over the bust, without any 
hint of bulkinesa. Maka this of 
satin, silk crepe, velvet or sheer 
wooT7 and you’ ll like It better thaa 
any dresa you’ ve had for a long 
time.

The PaltcniB.
1477 is designed for sizes 14, 16.

Id, 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 requires 
2 yards of 30 inch material for tha 
jacket-blousa; 2 yards for the 
skirt.

1565 Is designed for sizes 38, 38.
40, 42. 44. 46, 48. 50 and 52. Size 36 
requires 5H yards of 30 inch mate
rial for long-sleeved dress; 4% 
yards for short-sleeved.

Fall and Winter Fatbioa Book.
The new 32-page Fall and Wiit- 

ter Pattern Book which shows 
photographs of tha dressaa being 
worn ia now out. (One pattern f 
and the Fall and Winter Pettenv 
Book—25 cents.) You can order 
the book separately for 15 cents.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020,
211 W Wacker Dr , Chicago, IlL 
Price of pattema, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

•  n*ll STi>et«at*.— WNU SemUe.

NERVOUS?
D* M  •• eerveii* r>e wear U  emaair 
Arr-yne m e* esd IfrltableT D* jrea *m M  tOnee dMfiet te yveT

If ymmr eerves are *a edf* ead yea led 
yee eeed * feed ■eeml ■ystea loel*. trf  I^dl* B. Plekkea * VecMebfe CeaieeeeC 
■iede eepmefly f t  m mt».

Fer ever *9 year* free •obmb See taM ee- 
etker Im>« la fo “■aiUlae tliiii” eitk reUeMa 
Flakhaa'i roaieoaad. It kaipa eatare badd 
a* »a re  pkyairal riilauara aad tkaa kalpa 
ridai ealawfnf murrm aad laaan dlarntaforke 
traai aaeoyiaa ernplnai* wkirb aTtea * ^  
earepeey faeiala faartlneel dlantdata.

w ky eat ffaa it e eheBaa I* M p  TO O T  
Orar ae* lalHIaa wnaiaa beaa vrHIae le 

lepaftlai waedarfrd SaeaSts fraia Ftahhaai'a 
Caapaaed.

Cheerfut, Ctmfldaat
A man he seems of cheerful 

yesterdays. And confident tomor- 
row i.—Wordsworth.

HELP KIDNEYS
T a C e t R ld a lA e t e l  

an d  PntooweMe V a s t*
Teer hldeaire fcatp t* kaap pee w t f  

t o  aaaalanUr aHaaief vaate aaattae 
treat th* Maad. If yaw SIdaiyi aW 
faacliaiMay dfeerdarad sad fai ,* 
ranata aaeaes-lieperUlaai, tkiaa ;aaF to 
eataaattoe at (he erhal* .yetew aad 
eedy-artde iSWiaw,

Baretaf. eaaaU' ar la* traeeaet wL 
Bailee may ba a waralaf af sews Udeay 
at Madder iMarbaara.

Yea 'jmy eaffer aenlag bechetan 
paf»l*teatbeedertii,atteeheeldieBleee» 
laltlet ap aigbla, saaSlat. pafSaMn 
eadar lb* eyw Iwl peak, i
played eat.

la  each caaea It It totter I* rely as 8 
Biedfdae that has vea iia a lij a li i  
aeaUin tkaa as eawetblas teae laaa^ 
abfar haavs. Ua* Oaea'* FOk. A  wM U- 
tad* *f (mtofal peeale 
Samfa, Am  pew a^ ktiirf
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Up at Canyon the Panhandle-- 
Plalns Muaeum will have a-
niong iU exhibit# 'an old-time 
printing office of O-Waah band 
press vintage. The junior editor of 
The News and several other news
papermen of the Panhsmdle Press 
Association have been gathering 
material and planning the shop, and 
they hope to preserv'e in tl>e exhibit 
some of the atmospher^ of the 
early-day West Texas printmg 
office. There will be the George 
Washington hand press, an old- 
time paper cutter, the type stand, 
the editorial nail keg, the “shooting 
stick” , the hand composlUn-'s type- 
stand. stool, eyeshades, corncob 
pipe, composition rule,, etc. Then 
there will be such accessories as 
the dirty towel, the dirty apron, the 
coal oil lamp, the spittoon, and the 
editor's "persuasion iron” (gun), 
without which no early day printing 

being sp>oiled by being fed at thejo^ ît^® complete. Also, pictures
________ __________- _______  public trough that the coming gen- j pioneer and present day editors

Any erroneous reflection upon the pration wfil have a to'igh time of It' ^  displayed in panels along
iSS ' 'S S l  "t,™  «■>•=!' U k «  out icon, ■'UH U>e c«l>l»lt. The M u«um  . tMduai, firm or corporation, tnai ^  possibly the

SH O U li) GO TO WORK 
I may be a bit out of date to say 

j that somebody-ought to go to work 
*in order that tjie people may get 
back to a self supporting basis.

I believe in the government help- 
_____________________ _______________ I mg a fellow when he is down and
Entered a.s «econd class matter at  ̂out. but this thing of lying down on 

j\he post office at Tahoka, Icxas. the government and depending on 
under the act of March 3rd. 1879. jj sujMX)|i him and his numerous

. offspring, is going to put us In a 
j worse hole than we have ever been 
m since the Givil War 

A man who never tries to be self- 
supporting soon loses his individu
ality. He looses his pride and even 

; interest in the government which 
' supports him. With him it is come 
: day, go day and God send Sunday 
He loafs around and watches for 

I SIX o ’clock and pay day. He never 
i tries to get ahead or put aside a 
penny for a rainy day.

I fear that so many people ar®

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Advertising Rates on Application

when Uncle Sam takes out from 
may appear in the columns of Tlve them and lets them root, hog or 
News will' be gladly corrected when die 
called to our attention.

: J
TBiutnoi coxm n torn , iamoea, t h u

_ r

GROUP SUBSCRIPTIONS 
La.si wetk's Meadow Star an-

These dependencies on the boun
ties of the government are Lke 
cows in late winter when the glass 
is short. An old cow could make It 

i through the winter if she keeps on 
workmg at the short grass, but her

iiounced that a hardware firm which 
never mi.'-sts liav.ng an ad in the 
paper, has bought subscriptions thinks too much of her to let
The SUr for 200 of its customers, feeds her. After
A fc* weeks ago a Lockney gin ^emg fed for awhile, she soon learns
Lubscribed to the Lockney Beacon down on her master and be-
lor all Its patron.s and placed an ^  jj^jy ^  breath didn't
advertuj.ng contract for a ‘l ^ ' ’^ * 'com e and go of its own vol.tion 
page a week the yeai* around. Over
at Clarendon a dry goods.- firm.: , . , , _, . J . i While it Is a homely comparison.V Inch IS also a heavy adverUser, I , .

 ̂ rr-u  ̂ V- . . . ’ Ibis of people are like cows In thatsends The Clarendon New.s to two ^  t, i, J , ,, re.spect As soon as Uncle Sam beer tiuee hundred customers each . ,  j  .w 4. wg.ns to feed them, they quit work
and will not try to work for their

We are glad to .say that The Lynn
0>unty News subscxiplion Lst 
lj50 far more than justifies our 
advertising rates and gives coverage 
on a large percentage of our terri
tory Bui wed venture to say those 
merchants nunUoned above profit 
from the di als. If we may be p r- 
mitted to advertise in our ow'n 
fw.itor»al column, the abfjve hint 
m.ght bring in adchtional busmess 
to s me of our advertistirs-

largest in the Southwest,, at loAst 
until the University of Texas-Leglon 
museum is completed, and Is 
tspecially noted for historical docu
ments. ranch and Indian relics, and 
its rapidly growing fossil animal 
life exhibits and research work. One 
hundred and sixty thousand people 
liave registered as visitors to the 
museum and represent every state 
in the Union and nearly every na
tion In the world.

— ------------ o--------- -------
For two weeks or more It looketf 

as If the breaking out of another 
general European war was only a 
matter of a few hours . To prevent 
such a catastrophy, England and 
France used their influence to In
duce the Czechoslovakians to sur 
render to th<̂  demands of Hltier. 
The Chezchs had steadfastly re
fused to do so up to the time thus 
was written. It may be that Hitler

*.4 f*
these days Uncle Sam is: 

going to find out that somebody | 
must go to work or there will be n o ' 
beans. Then he will let them rustle'
01 starve. When they find out that | p ^ h os lov a k u 'b e fore  this rw h e s  

.n o  one wiU work for a living forj^ j^  readers. If so this will probably 
Ithem, they will go to work for them- dismemberment of
.selves. It IS a mighty bad thing t o , utter country and it may mean 
keep people up at the expense of further aggression bj- Hitler In other

directions later on. It's the dictators

MRS. PAIRCS w i r r i s  
SOME MORE VERSE

The News does not publish verse 
ss a practice, but J. B. Ray of 
Magnolia brings us the lines below 
which were penned for him by 
Mrs. W. J. Faires, who is a shut-in, 
and we reprint them here on the 
behest of Mr. Ray.

My Dad
A dear, kind dad I never knew, 
Within my memory.
I wrlsh I could remember—
Sitting upon his knee.

To feel his strong arms 'round me 
When he rocked me fast asleep—
II I could remember him
It would mean so much to me.

1 wish 1 could remember him 
When I was just a lad.
And the lot of fun we used to have 
Like other boys and their Dads;

Like going fishing and swimming 
Down, by the old mill dam.
And hear him say "Sonny boy, be 

quiet.
Or you’ll surely have to scram."

U eaJth-W recklnc Functional

P A IN S
Severe functional pains o f 

m enstruation, cram ping spells 
and jangled  nerves soon reb a 
wom an o f her natural, you th 
fu l freshness. PAIN lines In 
a w om an ’s face  too o ften  grow 
Into AGE lines!

Thousands o f  wom en have 
found It helpful to take C ar- 
dul. ,T h ey  say It seem ed to 
ease 'their pains and they n o
ticed an Increase In their ap 
petites and finally  a strength
ened resistance to the dis
com fort o f  m onthly periods.

Try CarduL Of eourte If It doeoD'l 
help you. tet yMr doctor.

Plignds have toM me muob about
him—

What a fine man was hs;
How hs loved a UtUs boy—
And that little boy was ms.

Wish I could remember 
Wise counsel he would have given 

me.
To help me to go .straight 
Across life’s rugged sea.•
To-day I am a man,
Nearmg life's December,
Still'wishing for a dear kind Dad— 
There was somethng to remember.

^00  REWARD
WUl be pMd by the manufacti 
for any com , GREAT c  
FHKR Com  Remedy cannot 
Also removes •RTarts and C a f!^ . 
S5c at Wynne Collier Drug. 31 22̂

STATED MEETTNOS of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 *
the first Tuesday night 
In each month at t:30.
Members urged to at- 1 
tend. Visitors welcome.

1 V. F. Jones, flec’y.
H. A. Maasen W. M

When the eiuna s of Daniel o: 
old threw him Jitb the lion s d-.n. 
the_ Lyrd shut the mouths of l.le 
lion.s so th.it t:iey did not et'en at
tempt to huriri little Daniel But

others unless they actually need It. 
Work makes the beans taste good, 
anyway—Uhcle BUI Kellis in the 
Sterling City News-Record.

■o----------------

that are threatening the peace 4>f, 
the world. It seems a pity that wc j 
can't get rid of them in some way, I 
just as we get rid of rattlesnakes 
and mad dogs.

------------ --------------  --------
The senior editor again extends 1

I Honestly, It seemed to us a crying 
t sli .me when the delegates to the 
I C I>miel convention at Beaumont; -t-w-

ahtn WJuert D e  O Daniel suddem- . ^ ^  shouted niihl ^  a u T h r  sii^r.be'rs and
,.n i< 4l in the m.dst of ^.^en he undertook to »P®ak  ̂ friends of the News We have only

on the pension plank of his p)at-|(f,p very best wishes for every one 
form Most of the irate delegates ^   ̂ great people whom
doubtles.s were men who had loyally  ̂ jove and appreciate. We can 
supported O'Danlcl but who be-

ly found h .n ielf in the m.dst 
den of .sns.-ling l.ons dovi-n at the 
Btaumoni convention early^ last 
wwk. thvro »a.s nobody there tJ 
shut the lion's mouth and it l4X kei 
for a lime as if they acre going 
to renj him to pievc.s. They did 
uothmg mure nowever Uuui chase 
h.m fr m the S ajU*.

I never express our gratitude for the 
(erne enraged when he pronounoei, Mupabei'le.**-̂  evidences of interest and 
tils blessings upon six candidates in } f,i^ndship shown us during our re- 
thc r ^ -o f f .  The mends of Mann „ e  unable to

^  publicaUon of the

LAVSDRY
Work Guaranteed.

Cal] 137 for pickup and delivery 
MRS F. L. PRATER 

North of Grade School

and Sadler and some others did 
not appreciate this and they said so. 
Tlve Beaumont convention afforded 
them the opportunity to vent their 
lielings. and they turned loose. 

jPoor Wilbert Lee appeared dumb- 
I founded, finally climbed off the 
J p'lStform and slunk back to h ‘s 

hotel, wondering perhaps if politics 
* was always like this.

GET OUT OF THE HORSE 
AND BUGGY CLASS!

Modemizs your boms with proper liqhK 
ing. dust on# I.E.S. lamp will discover • 
distinctive cherm tbet, heretofore, het 
been hidden by dim light. Meny homes 
elreedy have en I.E.S. lamp but have 
tllscovered e definite need for several 
more. Remember, if it impossible to have 
too much certified light.

1 fi'# .w
■■

.! 1 ;

So thst you msj *'lighi comdi- 
jom  borne ecomomuollj,* 

special gromp of I.E.5. lamps 
bate beets redsued 33^/f%-Tbis 
offer applies to tbe base only 
during September. Ash assy em
ployee about a Jree ooeneigbt 
trial.

I
lexas-New Mexico

^ td U ia l C o m p a q

paper except In only the most mea
ger way. But we can assure you that 
the other workers on the News will 
continue to give you a fine paper 
weekly ss they have been doing. 
Again we want to thank everybody. 

---------------- o----------------
TAKE TIME TO U>'E

It Is the :

It Is the

Take time to work . 
price of success. ,

Take time to th ln r . 
source of power.

Take time to play . . .  it is ttw 
rtcret of perennial youth.

Take time to read . . .  It la the 
fountain ,of wisdom.

Take time to worship . . .  it is the 
highway to reverence.

Take time to be friendly . . .  It is 
the road to happiness.

Take time to dream . . .  it la 
hitching your wagon to a star.

Take tune to love and be loved 
. . . it is the pilvllege of the gods.

Take time to play with children 
. . .  it Is a joy of joys.
. Take time to be courteous . . .  It 
Is the mark of a gentleman.

Take Time to Live!
Author Unknown.

---------------- o----------------

When You Feel Shifgieh
(Conetlpeted)

Take a doee or two of Black- 
Draught. Feel freah for a 
good day’s work. ^

Work seeing easier, 'life  
pleasanter, when you are real
ly well — free from the bad 
feelings and dullness often at
tending constipation.

' For nearly a century, Black- . 
Draught has.helped to bring 
prompt, refreshing relief from 
constlpatloQ. Thousands of 
men and women rely on Ik

B L A C K -
DRAUCHT

A GOOD LAXA7TVB

W M I T E 'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE
For expelling Round Worms 

—  and for reducing Pin Worm 
infestation in children.

_  Prtev 3Se 
TAHORA DRUG CO.

a a

THE 25th ANNUAL  
PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS

F A I R !
L U B B O C K .  T E X A S  

SnptambRr 26 through October 1

REIZrOBD. DAOIT CATTLE DAZuma
MEBCHANTS' DBPLATB

AND SWINE EZHUrrS • •
• • NEWEST a  rABM IMPLE

COUNTT. COMMUNITT MDm AKD EQUmiEin 
• •

AND DfDIVIDOAI HOMES AND FINB ABTB
AaaicTn.TxniAL eenutts( EXHIBTTB

Horse Races .  .  .  Rodeo
EACH ATTEBNOON EACH EVENDtO

Mighty Sheesley M idway
-A Sbau TWi Digetenr

School Children Free W edneedoy. Sept. 28

000
certil

Brov

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR ASST<
LUBBOCK.' TEXAS

A L E X  M cD o n a l d . P f n i O m  A  B  D A V IS , i M ^ g r t

Phone 222 Where Food- is Fresh Prompt Deliver]/

BOULLIOUNS
O ranges o r

Medium Sisr Juicy ^  Bell Bleached
* “ ' '  Large Banche*rslifom la. 3 Doien—

Rormi Gelatin Desert 
Don’t Forget Butter Scotch.JELLO

Peaches 
Fruit Cocktail'

No.
Del Monte

TsU Cant 
3 FOR—

Sweet Potatoes ? 17c
TOILET . 6 rolls 25c 
PAPER 3roUsl9c
Bine RroM Proteets yoar health

FLOURWe can grive you good guaranteed 
Flour from $1.19 up. Come in and 
look our Flour stock over.

Sugar 10 Pound 
Cloth Bag 4 9 c  I Apricots 38c

This Reauliful 
Cake... Given 
. îvajr F R F H

This $5.00 cake will be given away abso
lutely free in our store Saturday after
noon at 2:30. You do not have to buy any 
thing, but you must be in the store.

Come in let us tell you about it.

G i^ E S  v z r  5c P i n e a p p l e 3 for 25c
Johnson’s Floor Dusters . .Juo| irtuM you want far ‘i _  an  

your wax.d flowu. R ^d»_^ _

TRY OUR CORN FED BABY BEEF—tTS BETTERt
Armour’s Star Pound—

Breakfast Bacon 
Bacon
OLEO

a • o 0

Sugar Cured 
Pound—

Modem 
1 lb.Pnekago

Armours Star
HAMS 
Sausag

whole.

Our Own Ifako

L egro-L am bD ressed  Fryers —Hens — Lamb Chops
Quality Food

'I'.

'N

\ 1
■"N
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Or 25c
49c
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*e. 24c
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Maldng Cotton
^  Price Payments

OoUege Station—Colton price ad
justment payments on the 1937 
crop, which are expected to go to 
some 350,000 Texas farmers, are un
der way, and checks have started 

* '» • going out frcm the Regional Dis
bursing office, the state AAA office 
al Texas A. and M. College has an
nounced.

Payments iir~exce8s of $2,500,000 
were certified during the psut week, 
and additional payments are being 
certified at the rate of around 
$800,000 a day.

It is estimated that payments 
under the cotton price adjustment 
program will reach 37 million dol
lars in Texak, Oeo. Slaughter. 
Wharton, chairman of the Texas 
Agricultural Conservation Commit
tee, said. ,

During the first week, some 15,- 
000 'application for 'payments were 
cerUfied.

------------------0------------------
Dr. H. H. Hughes and son of 

Brownfield visited Dr. Hughes’ 
mother, Mrs. A. N. Hughes, and 
sister. Mrs. R. C. Pbnester Sunday 
and attended the dedlcaticm services 
at the Baptist Church. ^

Can riches 
buy
happiness?
Casper Kneeland, self-made 
man o f wealth, thought so. 
But all the while the people 
closest to him plotted for 
his riches.

Against the background 
o f a Long Island summer 
estate is played this game of 
deep intrigue. How Casper 
Kneeland at last found con
tentment is told in one of the 
most suspenseful mystery 
stories you’ ve ever read.

THE LIFE OF 
THE PARTY

IN THIS PAPER

f P  MBW dtfeiffp Iftwii t  A10 t 4  « I H i
m e m m m iB s m m m a m e m m B x

I i‘.

%

t r

The State Pair of Texas will hon
or Its founders and pay a tribute 
to the newspapers of Texas for 
their success In building ths 
‘ world's largest and moet beautiful 
fair" during Us first fifty years, 
with a monument to be unveiled on 
opening day, Saturday, October $, 
which Is also Press Day. .

Every newspaper in Texas has 
been invited to send in a front 
page of lU paper, upon which has 
been pubUslied a story on Ita obm- 
munlty, which will be placed in a 
metal chest and placed in a crypt 
under the tablet “ acknowledging a 
debt of gratitude to the Press of 
Texas.**

The monument will stand eight 
feet tall on a base six feet in 
height. It will be finished in sand 
sod ground granite. The monument 
is being executed by Joee MarKD 
and Roual Joeaet.

Bit Btn t$ Not
a Clock But Giaftt Bell

Big Ben is not a clock! It is a 
giant bell, weighing 13 tons, with a 
four hundredweight hammer, on 
which the Weatminster clock, built 
by Frederick Dent and fixed in tlte 
tower In 1858, strikes t' e hours. The 
first blow on Big Br denotes the 
correct time.

Largest striking, most accurate 
and powerful public clock in the 
world, saya London Tit-Bits Maga- 
tine, Westminster's Time Dictator 
has four faces, each 23 feet in diam
eter, the centers being 180 feet from 
the ground. The figures are 2 feet 
long, the minute spaces one foot 
square, and the copper minute 
hands are 14 feet long, weighing 
about 2 hundredweight each. They 
travel a distance equal to 100 miles 
a year. The gunmetal hnnr hands, 
nine feet long, weigh about six 
hundredweight. The 13 foot pendi> 
luin, beating two seconds, has a bob 
that weighs 4 hundredweight, and 
the clock weights are nearly 2'ii 
tons. Big Ben's young brothers, the 
four quarter bells, account for near
ly eight tons.

Winding is done by electric motor 
three times a week, but, contrary to 
popular belief, the clock is not auto
matically synchronized or con- qj crushing 
trolled, although twice a day it tele- giieiis inta 
graphs its time automatically tn 
Greenwich observatory for check
ing. Its accuracy is astonishing.
Out of 270 days checked, tha error 
of signal was not greater than two- 
tenths second on 118 days, from two- 
tenths to five-tenths second on lOS 
days, five-tenths to one second on 
42 days and only greater than ona 
second on five occasions.

To get to that clock room you 
must climb 292 steps.

[ A tgport fgcglvtd by the t g x u  MNdtNO A )  RtDilfiN k 
jFlmnnlng Board Indioatee that a{ There #U1 be stniing At Ra<U 
Japaneee Industrial firm is ready to ̂  wine Sunday afternoon. Seiltembcr 
confine Us manufacturing activities jb. Everyone is eordlally invited to 
to one product of the soil—the soy-*attend.
bean, which can be profitably rals-' ------ -----— o----------------
cd in Texas. The Japanese firm ' Mr. and Roy Leslie of Qultaqucl 
plans to use the wonder bean for visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris 
the manufacture of hardened oil. Friday through Sunday and at- 
soap, sodium glutamate, synthetic' tended services at the Baptist 
soy.aauce, casein, amino acid, plas-| church Sunday, 
tics and fiber.

_o----- M ss Jo Belle MiUlken who is Tit- 
*®**'*f7! tending a beauty school in Lubbock.

I spent the week-end here with her 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
I MiUikeh.

----------------0--------------- -

Capital ..which ov«rreAches for 
ht'oflts; labor which overreashet for 
v/ages; or a putdlc which over
reaches for bargains will a ]  destr y 
each other.—Owen D. Young.

—-------------0----------------
Mr. and Mrs. J., B. Ray of th : 

Magnola community are v is itjij 
his mother In Eastland county t.tli 
week.

The American automobile 
try uses 150,000,000 yards, or 40 
percent of the aimual mohair sup
ply In the IhUted States to. make 
upholstery, according to  the Texas 
Planning Board which points outj 
ttiat Texas mohair producers bene-: 
fit most as they produce more than i 
80 per cent of the domestic sup- 1  
ply. i

---------------- 0---------------------------- I
California walnut growers sra '  ̂ .

crushing waste w.lnut shelU into s “  txU :nd^  visit with rsU-
Liv̂ aflour and converting It into plastic

compounds such as bakel.te, lnsu-| ---------------- ®----------------
lators, tiling and linoleum, and| Mr. and Mrs.. Alvin Hicks of Abi- 
Texas Planning Board's teclmlclans i lene were here Sunday visiting Mr. 
are now studying the posalbllitles and Mrs. Jim Van Dyke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Minor visited 
Mrs. Minor's slater and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Carter in Paducah 
Sunday.

---------^ ---------—_ _
Mrs. John Stokes of Bangs Is

Ruptured
NON-SK.1D 

S p ot P o d  T ra M e s

Texas’ waste 
similar flour, 

m--------------

pecan

J. W. Fortenberry of Poet 
bu  parents Mr. »iid Mrs. 
Fortenlieiry luse Sunday.

------ -̂--------0----------------
Miss Billie Rowland left 

week for Abilene where she Is 
rolled at a aophomore In

Numerous Eastern Investment 
I films are aeeklng Information on 

vL<ii!cd industrial opportunities in Texas 
W ileylfiom the Texas Planning Board.

---------------- -----------------
Texas marine reaourcea, among 

last the most valuable in the State, 
en-jhave not been ecratched by Indue- 

McMurry.uty.

Raid T*ar raptor* with oa* half (tia 
praaiara raqalrad by erUlotry 

Thia aawly laraalad Spot I’ acl. wh*n 
allarbad ta aaa at our Siirinc ar Klaa- 
tie NON-SKID Tru*>n. huld* Juat Ilk* 
year Sasora. TIta aurruuatilos NON- 
SKID aarfaro ka«pa Iba pad In i>la<-*,

ar ob-tbaa lacraatlag yaur rhanr<a
a*r»aiinrail*d by pbr- 

‘ a—Sfnal*
_ yaUlalaf a rara. S*<■telana. Maay dlirrrrnl atylaa—ainali aad Daabla, Bprlas aad Klaalle. Ix-t oar aipart Sllrr praocriba a “ NON- SKID" Traaa for yaar raaalramrnla aad aad year riiptura traoblaa today.

FR E E  ’ €Oi>ISIJLTATIO?<
TAIIOKA DRl'Q  CO.

/ Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kuykendall 
are the parents of a new eon bom 

; Wednesday noon in a Lubbock san- 
.Itanum. He weighed six pounds anl 
,13 o u i^ s  and liaa been named 
M. L. Jr.

1 ---------------- o —  ------
I Mias Iris Witherspoon of Lubbock 
' le vlsltihg tn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. M. Draper this week.

Pill Roller
Vol. 1 PubUahed Weekly By 

WYNNE COLUEB No. 7

A man d o e n t  
until he’s eighty, 
starte worrying at

know he’a o ld ! W ife: The man I refuted be- 
but a woman fore 1 married you te now rich. * 
twenty-five. Hubby: But remember, my 

dear, be didn’t marry you.
Two babiee. Ulking in a hoa- 

pltal:
1st Baby:' "Are you going to 

be a bottle baby?"
2nd Baby: “Sure, I  don’t want 

any cigaiwtte ashes In my face."

A Mg vsrteiy af baby gifU 
at Gainer's yrtoed tram 4$e

A week or two ago we filled a  
prescription for a sick 
customer came In again 'with 
soother preacription for the same 
cow. In order to show some In
terest in ths customsr's atfatxs. 
we asked:

•Mrs. ------ , how Is your cow?"
“Wen." she repUed- "ive think 

be Is better. How are your folks?*

'j:mmy (tearfully): Father, the 
donkey kicked me 

Father: Have you been an
noying it?

Jlnm y: No! I wsa only t-try- 
*ng to carve my name on It.

Bex ef 25«
sake— $5.87.

A. B. D. Cap-

So you are married.
been married

A twenty-fhre . 
of Dr. Legear'e Stock Fowder 
fer |S-M.

“You naughty girt, to be p4ck- 
Ing a$ jKnir f o ^  like that,"* exr- 
claimed the Impatient m oth «. 
*T ought-to send you away to 
team mannera"

"Why, mummie. eant X laam 
them here at home?"

Principal E. H. Sm ith:____ _
can you tell me who succeeded 
Edward VI?”

Jane: "Mary."
m. H.; “Now, Lucy, who fol

lowed Mary I"  '
la cy : “ Her Uttte lamb."

FrUay and

eenftratc

Satarday: 
Cad liver Oil 
Tablets $$e

l i t

L ow  makee tha w ^ d  lO 
round. But for that 
does a good swallow of^fobaoco
Itdca.

l ie  Frtce 
tor lie ..

Albert T

Ovear:
Bob?

Bob: Yes. Tvs 
about a year.

Oacar: Wall, toy Ibk time, X 
suppose you have her wall train
ed.

Bob: You bet. I can make her 
do mnythlnf abe wants to do.

Bottle at IN  
las only 5te.

Bayer Asplr-

Breathiaas Visitor: Doctor — 
cant -— -you hrtp me? My naaoe 
la Jonas.

Doctor: Sorry, sir, I  simply 
can’t do anything for that.

Yea. yea 
TaMoto

bay Whaat
t CaUer*a

Ah wins!
What you got?
Ttaae Aoea.
No. you don’t. Ah 
What yuh got?
Two nlnoa and a raaor. 
Yotf aho do. How 

so lucky?

arlna.

yuh

-TTk-.*
This Wsck*S 
FREE AD.—  ̂ ,

ABE YOU A BOOETEB 
FOB TOUB HOME 

COUNTY?
Lynn county is one of the 

banner counties of Texas. If 
you do not think so. compare 
It with aniL .other, population 
and age considered.

WYNNE O O U jm U -P B U qO M T

Celery Traced Back to •
the Ancient Egyptians

The ancient Egyptians are credit
ed with the growing of celery long 
before the coming of Christ. How
ever, the white, crisp vegetable that 
we have on our dinner table is 
used in a different way. Where we 
enjoy eating it, the Egyptians used 
It in their funeral rites. According 
to Information from a breeding in
stitute. Egyptologists found a gar
land of it on the breast of a mummy . 
of the twentieth dynasty discovered | 
at Sheikh - abd • tl Kureh, near 
*rhebes. This would msk* It ap
proximately 3,000 years old.

The celery which we eat resem- | 
bias wild celery which thrives all I 
over Europe and Asia. However, i 
wild celery is slightly acrid In taata. , 
Ancient records of this vegetable | 
are father Indefinite. So It la doubt- | 
ful ff celery was cultivated for eat
ing purposes until the Middle ages. 
It is supposed that the Selinon men
tioned by Homer in the Olyssey was 
wild celery. DioscoridM distin
guished forms of the plant. Much 
later, in 1629, Parkinson wrote that 
’ ’ sellary”  was rare in England.

Apparently the garden vegetable 
was introduced into Great Britain 
from Italy. Italy probably began 
tlie actual cultivation of “ garden 
celery'* or “ eating celery.’ ’ During 
the Seventeenth and Eighteenth cen
turies the English referred to It as 
“ smallage,’ ’ and the French called 
It “ ache.”  However, these terms 
kave becoma obsolete.

Fraetlcal. Practicable 
Practical means that which Is 

adapted to actual conditions; that 
arhich experience has proved to be 
oseful. t^ i lc  the others were won
dering what to do. Jones took prac
tical steps to stop tha leak in tha 
boat. Evangeline was a dreamer, 
Joan a practical k'ind of girl. Prac
ticable denotes that which may be 
practiced, used, or followed with 
good results. Some solutions to ma
terial probtema are all right In the
ory, but are not practicabla in ac
tual practice; in other words they 
cannot be carried out. To leave a 
room all you need do Is to go out by 
the door—but if the door is locked 
on the outside That method of Icav- 
Ini la impracticable.

Early Use af Osage O raage.
la  the early days farmers tum N 

to osage orange for wood to make 
fctlowes (or rims) of wagon wheels. 
Pioneer wives used to make a yel
low dye from the wood of the tree, 
while a tanning mixture can be 
made from the bark. Indians used 
tha oiaga as wood for thair bows. 
The tree was called Boia d’Arc 
(wood of the bow) by the French in 
the South. So valuable was an oaagi 
bow that sometimes a borse and i 
blanket represented the price of t 
good ona cf excellent grain gud fin
ish.

Blstarlc Nyon .
Nyoa Is picturesquely situated on 

tbt laka of Geneva, Switzerland. It 
it a very ancient little town, tut it 
was founded by the Romans in 48 
B. Or"^Tba chateau, which forma 
Hyoo’a crowning diadem, was first 
heard of in 1289, but the main part 
of tha building dates from ths snd 
of ths Sixteenth century.

Ambergris for Taa
Much of the world’s ambjergris is 

washed up on the Tanaland coaa 
of Kenya Protectorate. Africa, ttm 
ejected by. the Cachalot whale, 
whose habitat is far from here. Its 
value in perfume la very high, avev̂  
aging Y2S per ounce. The wealthy 
Arafan of Manacee ima it to Anew
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Salad Wafersr.rr-» 21c
Hershey Cocoa, lb__ 12c
S O A P . . 3 bars 19c 
Cherries jr . 'T  • • 12*/2C

PEAS 3 lbs. 25c
.N«. 1 TaU

Fruil Cocktail. 2 for 25c
Oeir Crewa

Sweet Potatoes 19c

Tomatoes New Pack 
No. 1 can 6 for 25c » “v

DrI Dixie 
Quart 8e«rPickles

ORANGES 
SUGAR 
KRAUT, No. 1 can
i m u c E

Rhw Par protection

rewdeeed «r 
Fackage

Fancy CaUfamla

TISSUE.... . . . .3 roUs 19c
BEANS:::rz 3 for 25c 
OATS ... 19c
Pork & Beans SM Aae eene 5 c
RICE Eitra Cbelee 19c

K-

Spuds No. 1 Colorado 
10 Lbs. For—

Vienna Sausage
OUR QUALITY MEATS WILL MAKE YOUR'MEALS

I his ni’iiiililul 
Ciihe... Given 
Awav H I H !

Tender ferecals

Sugar Cnred. Sllecd

STEAK »

BACON 
SAUSAGE 
ROAST BEEF, lb.

CASH STORE
PHONE M t

M
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Staff:
Editor-In-Chief 
fports Editor 
Busuiess Mimager 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sopliomore 
FYrshman

Wayne Coffee 
Frank McOUun 
Rudelle Prater 

Odean Millman 
J. W. Weathers 

Nieto LaNell Slephena. 
Wanda Lee Tmalcy

7Ui Grade * LaVoyle Richardson

School Spirit
tAn Editorial)

In the editor’s opinion, the' base 
of school spirit is ambition and 
fiienclsh.p. A student should be am- 
L.tious to make his school among 

The bist in the state -and to im- 
prove lumk If by. taking part in all  ̂
possible scliool activities. Priend-j 
•sl.ip will cause a student to cd- 
operato with his classmates and to 
take an .mtesesl in tlieir work.

School spirit is usually considered^ 
f ist in sports. Tliey are among 
the best at.r.hute of a good scliool. 
Many schools work and co-operate 
to have line alliletics and good | 
crowds at the competition, and then 
slop. They liave worked and co-1 
opi rated and sliown their school' 
spirit. j

School spirit is proportionately > 
important in other activities such  ̂
as Llie pep squad, band, Interscho-

lasUc League contests, and class 
competition. The pep squad and 
band are Intended largely to help 
rchool spirit. They are to advertise 
the school and pep up the team.

If the only benefit from school 
activities were school spirit and 
training, they would nearly all be 
worth while. But thtse are all fun 
to Uke part In If you start right. 
The editor believes the wlUngness 
*0 work and co-operate in these 
activities Is part of school spirit.

Senior High-Lights
The Senior group is proud to re

port that it ' w'as backing the Bull
dogs one hundred percent. The 
class as a whole gives confidence 
<0 the Bulldogs. We will be backing 
them again tonight when we clash 
with the Cooper bunch. The Sen
iors invite everyone to be there.

Plash! a ick l Click! CUck! The 
Senior Class as a whole Is going 
nutty about Chaucer. “ If gold wdl 
rust, what will Iron do?” Thia is one 
example.

Here's a boost for the Bulldogs.

Football Schedule 
Almost Filled

schedule for

sdi Tahoka

at Tahtdta

Tahoka’a football 
the season follows:

Sept. 16—^nenship 
(night).

Sept. 23— Cooper
(night).

Oct. 7—^Bosl at .Tahoka (night). 
Oct. 14—Slaton at Slatcm (night). 
Oct. 26— Brownfield at Brown

field (night).
' Nov. 4— Lubbock Cowhands at 

Tahoka (night).
Now. 11—O'Donnell at Tahoka. 
Nov. 18—Open.
Nov. 24— Crosbyton at Tahoka.

Laveme Lawler, and If the Juniors 
have any power at all. (and they 
ha\'c) Doris Laveme will be queen 
of Tahoka High School.

X Cole Theatre
j; The Best Ekiuippcd Show on 
^ the Plains

FRIDAY A SATITIDAY
Double Western 

Comedy St Serial 
"L IC K Y  TERROR”
With Hoot Oibson 

Ateo another Western—beth 
”  new not run here before.

All r.ght friends, this is the 
T one. the greatest of all 

pictures.

SUNDAY A MONDAY

“ KING SOLOMON’S MIn ES 
Peatur ng Cerdlc Hardwicke 
Anna Lee, Paul Robeson. 
Roland Young.

See the action Mi^se peopl* 
go throii .h In locit .n / these 
mines. We guaran'*e you will 
never see another t.»,',ui>» '.iko 
this. A!i< it « i!l make yo j 
hold on to your seal— A 4- 
Star rat mg

Hemem'-'-r no ii»**ahcc n 
prices.

Junior News
The Junior class for 1938 and '39 

Is a large one, consisting'of'about 
.S) students full of pep and ready 
to {fo. I mean by this they will be 
the leading class of Tahoka High 
School through the school term of 
38 and 39.

Since the first day of enrollment 
the Juniors have made much pro- 
gicss in selecting their officers and 
getting the new year off right. Our 
officers are as follows:

President—Carl Lane.
Vice-President—La Ruth Walden.
Sec'y.-Treas.—Lsmelte Tinsley.
Reporter—J. W. Weathers.
Social (Chairman—Oenalle Hen

derson.
The boxes are sdL open in Taho

ka High School for all classes to 
select a jiomlnee for the Tahoka 
High queen. The Juniors already 
have .their selection, and It is Doris

Sophomores
The Sophomore class met Wed

nesday of last week and elected o f
ficers needed for this organization.
, The officers are as follows:

President— Bari Adams.
Vice-President—Prances Tunnell.
Secretary-Treasurer—Orets Joyce 

Ai^lewhite.
Social Reporter—Nieto La Nell 

Stephens.
Social chairman—Jean Simmons.
Class Flower—Violet.
Class color—Blue and sliver.
The Sophomore class is ready to 

go places with Its worthy officers.
Miss Simpkins and Coach Harlow 

are Sophmore sponsors.
Reporter—Nieto La Nell Stephens.

Freshman News 
The Freshman class started off 

with a bang! We have an enndl 
ment of 63.

As )ret, the class officers have not 
been elected. When they are we

bttn othtrwlM ugeful to tht Tigon 
in making a larger score.

Max Minor and J. H. Dyer play
ed aklllfuUy and gained many 
yards as irell as three touchdowns.

Odean Millman. tackle, Finis 
Connolly, left end. Bari Adams, 
right end, played football as never 
before. It seems that the Tigers 
Just coulthi’t keeg;> them from 
breaking through, no matter how 
hard they tried.

Other members of the squad that 
deserve honorable mention are: Dea 
Parker, center; Oarl Lane, left 
guard; James Bearden, _ fullback; 
Herman Reid,'*'Halfback; and J. N. 
Macha, left tackle. All of the sd>ove 
mentioned players have proved 
themselves worthy members of the 
Bulldogs.

Tb Frenship Tigers 'and Coach 
Bob Rich were pleased with the| 
excellent sportsmanship that the 
Bulldogs displayed all through the| 
game. The Bulldogs also appreciat-i 
cd Frenshlp’s fair playing.

The Bulldogs ore showing the 
team’s various opponents, as well as 
local fans, that Coach Harlow is an 
excellent coach. Mr. Harlow Is be
coming more and more satisfied 
with the Bulldogs. 'The statement. 
” lf the coaching is good and the 
players are average, a good football 
la certain.”  which applies to the 
Bulldogs and Mr. Harlow, is very 
true. ^

The Bulldogs will have another 
chance to “ bring home the bacon” 
tonight when they tie up with th ; ' 
Cooper fooUMdl squad. This game 
promises to be one of the best 
games of the season. Cooper has a 
team that’s “ raring to go” and 
they are going to give the Bulldogs) 
a run for the money 

The Tahoka High School and 
the Football Club Invites you to at
tend the Tahoka-Cooper game to
night at the local lighted football 
field. Fans who attended the T a-

FAU. CLEAN-UP SALE
SALE

Buy Now—Bargains

1931 Chevrolet Sedan, reconditioned 
motor, tires fair.^^ts of trans- 
portatipn in this ca r -------------$110.00

. - 11935 Chevrolet, Truck A-1 shape, 
dual wheels, new body—  -----$350.00

shaU get w>me capable officer, b e -1the game was Indeed a spectacular; 
one.

Come one.

1937 V-8 Ford Pickup, 6-ply. tires,
new rings and inserts------- $350.00

1936 De Luxe Ford Sedan, A-1 con
dition, clean upholstery $400.00

1933 B'ord Pickup, fair condition, a
bargain at ------------------   $150.00

1936 Chevrolet Coach, new paint, 
good motor, good tires runs 
right out good ..—  $400.00

1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan, trunk 
good, new paint, new tires $425.00

1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan, 8,000 
miles, radio equipped, seat 
covers, heater, chime, horns,
bug screen, everything $720.00

1934 Chevrolet Sedan good buy a t-$225.00
1935 Chevrolet.Sedan re-conditioned

all over, in excellent shape -$325.00
cause this Freshman cdaaa Is one of 
the finest ever seen In Tahoka High 
School.

Wanda Lee Tinsley has been ap-
come all. and see the 

Tahoka-Cooper game tonight. Come
pointed by Mrs. Hegi as temporary l « a l  team. Let them

CONNOLLY
repmter.

BEN ZINE SEZ—

T l ’ESD.%Y. WEDNESDAY 
and Till'RSDAY 
Dooole Tcx'.iAti 

“ TALK OF THE DEML”
• Brand N-w)

FVaturing Ricardo Oortei 
; Sally Bllrrs, and Basil Sydney 

• > Also a Western and Short 
I subjects.

10c St 15c Almisslans 
Tills will be a program with 

 ̂ lots of action, ss well as 
I spUie UngUng

The boss told me I had to 
■ell a lot of fall aulta. the 
only way I know now to do It 
is to advwrtlse what we have.

Folks no “ bolony.”  we have 
fo t  the best prices ai>d 
snappiest patterns we have 
ever shown.

Seventh Grade News 
'The seventh grade held a class 

meeting Tuesday of last week. Tbs 
followlnc officers were' elected: 
President. Sarah Jane Jones; Vice- 
President, Peggy Fenton; Reporter, 
La Voyle Richardson; Sargeant-at- 
srms. Dale Hogan; Fire Monitor. 
Cecil Curry. •

'The girls organised two soft ball 
teams, “The Tornadoes.”  of which 

. Sarah Jane Jones is Captain, and 
the “ Cardinals", o f whkth Diinnla

know that the public wants them 
to win. Give the boys the'necessary 
backing and they will come put on 
top.

----------------0----------1—

C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

Oubm ptlun paytBc thne is berei V

Chevrolet Sales & Service

Tours—

CRAFTS 
TAILOR SHOP

P. 8 .: We will trade for your 
Did Suit.

» 1 1 1'r s pp s t t i i  t » p

: 8'ie Baton is Captain. They are 
evenly matched. So far the Cardl- 

I nala are 2 up on the Tomadoea. but 
j the Tomadoea plan to alarm the 
; Cardinals before the week la ovwr.

'The boys have likewise organised 
two soft ball clubs, the Rsttlesnskes. 
of which Horace West Is captain 
and “The Giants.' Cecil Curry Is 
captain of "The Giants” .

The seventh grade has sixty 
members. Bach member la Interested 
in making —ihe class the best 
seventh grsde Tahoka has ever had.

Peacbes . 2 for 25c | SUGAR, 10 lbs....... 47c

FLOUR Gold Crown, 48 lbs... .$1.23 
GUt Edge 48 lbs........ 99c

Kuners
Tender Garden

Tabidia Wins!

PEAS,
CORN MayfleU

2 for 25c 
2 for 15c

HOMIINY, N o.l tall . 5c 
Pork & Beans > . 5c

Lynn County 
Bonded 

Warehouse
Approved By

Commodity Credit Corp.
To Handle

1938-1939
Goviemment Loan Cotton

: Located One Block East of Highway No. 
9 a n ^ n e  Block^North H igW ay No. 84

The Tahoka Bulklogs and the 
Prenahip Tigers clashed last Friday 
night on the new lighted football 
field. The Bulldogs emerged with 
a victory between their teeth, the 
score being I f  to 7 in our favor.

The boys were splendidly backed 
by one of the largest crowds ever 
assembled at a local football gams. 
Ihs pap squad, aided by the Brown
field band, gave the Bulldogs p ia l- 
ty o f enthusiasm.

The Brownfield Band, with the 
aid of the Tahoka pep squad, gave 
a demonstration at the half. The 
fans were very much delighted with 
the display o f color.

Fans from other dttes and mem
bers o f football clubs from other 
towns were present.

Tahoka received the klck-otf 
and made steady gains toward a 
touchdown. J. H. Dyer plunged 
through the line tn the first ten 
minutes of the first quarter to make 
the first touchdown o f tbs game. 
Tahoka failed m their attempt tb 
make an extra point.

Frenship attempted many pa 
and completed few, one resulting 
In a toudidown in -th e  latter part 
of the third quarter. O . Bond ear- 
rlsd the baU over the goal line and 
Frenehlp kicked the gosd. ^

Tahoka tried sevelal panes and 
completed most o f them. The BuD* 
dogs gained several yards by 
Ing.

Ilkx Minor mads two touchdowns 
fdr the hard-flghttng BuUdoga 
Bach time the Bulktogs failed In 
their attempt to gain the 
point.

The Bulldogs as a  team art im- 
provtot Immseulfy.

Alvto Whits, right guard, blocfead 
srmml long passes that woOld have

MILK Carnation or Pet 
3 large or 6 small 20c

T omatoes No, 2 Can 3 for 20c
Salad Dressing
CATSUP » -

Quart
Naaey Anas

COFFEE!BU SS
lb. vacwom pSeksd

CLEANSER 5c
Potted Meat <« •« . 2 for 5c 
Vienna l^nsage « — 5c

v23c DREFT 23c
etiti esrsm  • .“ l i soAP large box . . .

rati t i  III 
■ a r t  te ig

right #■ llrlf 
8g8t8

Cathcart Meat Market
DRYSALT,N o.l,lb..20c 
BAC0Nt!=L“ "* , 25c
STEAK ....... 18c
BEANBAC0N,lb. : 15c 
CHEESE J I T "  . .18c

BagLARD 
TROUT 
Pork Roast, Ib. 25c & 30c 
CHILI 25c
J O W L S . 1 5 c

1930 Model A-Ford Sedan, tires fa ir ,'  
motor fa ir ,------------------- $90.00~

>■ 1
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rector; Mrs. Irvin Stewart, planoist 
and Mrs. J. K. Applewhite, president 
are to be complimented on their 
work.

The meetings, are twice a month 
on Thursday at 2:30 o’clock In the 
home of the mothers.

Next Thursday at 2:30 o ’clock 
they will meet with Mrs. PVed Bucy. 
Come and you will be heartily 
welcomed.

CHUBCH or THE 
NAZARENE NOTES _

Services as follows:
Sunday School Sunday at 0:45 

a. m.
Preaching services, 10:45 a. m. 
Young people’s service, 7:15. 
Preaching service, 7:45.
You have a special invitation to 

be with us in each service. If you 
do not go to Sunday School any
where, we would be delighted to 
have you Join us. We are making a 
special effort this week for an en
largement of our Sunday School 
attendance.

You will want to hear the ama
teur radio program given by our 
young people Sunday evening, so 
be sure and be present at 7:15. 
Welcome, everyone.—Rev, Miss Bet
ty Ellis, pastor,

----------— d----------- -—
METHODIST CHUBCH NOTES

(Ben Hardy, Pastor)
■ We are glad the Senior Editor is 
well on his way to recovery. We 
hav« missed very much his genial, 
kmdly presence at the office. The 
paper has kept up Its high standard 
during his rather protracted 
absence.

We congratulate the Baptist 
church and their pastor on bringing 
tc completion their splendid build
ing.

In the meantime, we are still do
ing business at our old stand. If 
you are not In a Church School, we 
want you— have a class with a 
splendid teacher ready for you. 

i Church School 10:45 a. m„ Preach
ing 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.. Young 

I Peoples meeting 0:45 p. m.. Women 
I meet Mondays at 3 p. m.
I ---------------- 0----------------

BAPTIST W. M. S.
I HOLT MEETING

'The Blanche Rose Walker Circle 
of the Baptist W. M. S. met Mon
day afternoon tn the home of Mrs. 
J. L. NevlU with twelve members 

. present. Rev. Oco. A. Dale tausht 
‘ the ooncluding chapters of a mls- 
rlon study book.

After refreshments of Ice cream 
cookies and lemonade, the meeting 
was adjourned.

-----------------0------------------
NEW HOME MAN WEDS 
WICHITA FALLS GIRL 

• Mown H. Ratliff o f the New 
Home community was married Sun- 

I day morning at Lubbock by Justice 
of the Peace 8. E. McMillan to M.ss 
Dorothy Marilyn Chancellor of 
Wichita Palls. The young couple 
win make their home at New Home 

The bride is the daughter Mrs 
W. W. Chancellor of Wichita Falls, 
ind the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. F. RatUff. They visited 
at Wichita Falls following the 
oeremony.

--------------------------------0  ■  —

Mrs. Ben M(xire and son Elvin 
Ray of ODonnell, were vtsltors at 
Muleshoe and Clovis from Saturday 
to Tueeday. ’They visited their 
daughter and sister. Miss Oleta 
Moore and attended the wedding of 
w friend tn Muleshoe. Mias Oleta 
has charge of the Home Economics 
Department of the Muleshoe High 
school this year. At Oovls Jiey 
T.sltcd Mrs. Moore’s two brothers 
H. E. aiKl T. E. Baldridge.

I ---------------- 6-------- ---------
I lA  Wanda Joy, three year old 

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. M. R  
Pike of O’Donnell, is under treat
ment for kidney trouble in a Lub
bock hospital. Rev. Ftke Is pastor o f 

I the Methodist church In OTXmnell.
—.------------o— -------------

Mrs. W. F. Slater, a former resi
dent, who recently underwent ma- 

I jor surgery Lubbock Is vlslttng 
her daughter. Mrs. T . E. Baldridge 

'at Clovis and Is rapidly regaining 
her health.

Entertainment plans for the wives of Texas retail grocers are upper 
most in the mind o f Mrs. LeRoy Roquemore, as she olscviaBeb ideas for 
making the Castle of Foods the most popular building at the State Fair 
o f Texas in Dallas. October 8 to 23. Mrs. Roquemore, wife of a promi
nent Fort Worth grocer, ia conferring with W. 6 . Addiaon, Houston, 
^ h t ,  praaident of the Texas Retail Grocers Association and W. M. 
Clark, member of this aaaociation’a executive committee and president 
of the Dallas Retail Grocers Association, at the recent convention in 
Fort Worth. The retail grocers of Texas pledged hearty support to the 
Castle o f Foods and aid in making exhmits and programs presents^ 
therein the moct comprehensive f< ^  show ever pven in Texas. Mr. 
Addison and Mr. Clark sre members of the Food Industries Committee^ 
which will create and present the Castle o f Foods.

polatlng thd aeOunts of th« Corono- 
dc 'expendltlbh. coined the term 
’’crooiBBd-backad oasn” to descrloe 
the anlmkl. Solis, the bureau eth
nologists found, simply combined 
the accounts of Bernal Dias and 
Haklyut, ^>parently for the pur
pose of making a good story. . The 
leseatch brings forth the fact that 
apparently the real discovery of 
the bison was Cabesa de Vaea, ap
propriately named ”cow-head," who! 
was one of the foitf-survlvors o f the ( 
Ul-fated Navaes' expedition In 
1528. He and his three companions' 
encountered the bison on the pla ns 
of Texas and Narvaes has given a 
fairly detailed deecrlptlon of the

cnlmal in his account.
The idea of Montexuma's soo, tays 

the Bureau of American Ethnology,^ 
should have been discredited long 
ago If anyone had stopped jia  thin i 
about It. since the p rov l^ n  of en
tertainment and education of oth.r 
than strictly religious nature would 
not have been in accordance with 
Aztec custom.

CABEZA DE VACA FOUND 
BUFFALO

Cabeza de Voca was the real 
discoverer of bison, finding great 
herds o f buffalo on the plains of 
Texas, west and northwest of Fort 
Worth as early as 1528 or 550 years 
before Col. and Mrs. Charles Good
night captured a few buffalo calves 
and preserved them for posterity,

Smithsonian Institute gave the 
discovery to deVaca but decided at 
the same time that the story of 
Montezuma's too, long a Texas leg
end, must take its turn at being de
bunked.

The story of Montezuma's zoo 
has been repeated by historians 
over again. Generations have heard 
how the high priest (not “emperor,” 
by the' way) of Mexico at the time 
of the conquest by Cortes had a 
targe aoolog.cal park In which, for 
the entertainment and education of 
his people, he had assembled all 
aorta of birds and animals from far 
and near.

Here, it has also been repeated 
over and over again, while men saw 
for the first time the North Amer
ican bison. Ethnok^ists of the 
Smithsonian InstUutioo’s Bureau of 
American Ethnology- recently trace 1

down these spurious statements to 
Lhelr original sources.

Ihe search brought to light a 17th 
century yellow Journalist— one An
tonio de Solis, “ historiographer o! 
the Indies,” who published a book 
on the conquest of Mexico in 1684. 
At that time Soils had recourse to 
most of the original documents but 
he apparently did not bother to lock 
at them.

The orig n of the concept of Mon • 
Iriuma’s zoo goes back to the his
tory of Bernal Diaz, one of Cortez 
soldiers, who gave the only oon’e m - ' 
oorary account. What Dias saw and! 
(Nscrlbed was a “ house of idols” ln| 
7hich were kept many blrda of 
brilliant p!umage, “ snakes with beiia; 

j on their tails,” two kinds of wolv.'s,' 
! a “ 1 on and various other carnivores 
I They were all presumably animals 
 ̂used in connection with the sacrl- 
• flees by the priest of the temp'*
ID az rr.ent ons nothing remotely re- 
I simbling a “cow.” Hla “snakes with 
I bzUa on their tails” is undoubtedly 
the first historical reference to the 

! rattlesnake.
Europeans became familiar with 

i the American fitson as a result of 
the Coronado expedition in *1541. 
Haklyut. the historian, tn inter-

Prompt Careful 
SERVICE

Modem U.undry machinery, 
skilled workers and scientifi
cally prepared soaps and soft 
waters Insure the safeguarding 
of the filmiest fabrics. Punc
tual service and moderate 
charges are our watchword. 
Thoee who try us once always 
become regular patrons there- 
after.

Brownfield Steam 
Laundry

Frank Larkin, Agent 

Phone 40

Irrigated Land
la  The Winter Garden 

Dtotrlct

Indio Valley Irrigated land 
sold on crop payment plan, 
m nc.'ple crops are alfalfa, 
hegarl, cott<m. also Fmits and 
vegetables of all kinds.

Any one interested or d. s r- 
Ing further InformaMon re
garding this land see me at 
room 4 Tahoka Hotel, be
tween 10 a. m. and 5 p. m. 
Saturday September 24.

J. M. Mabe
With Indio Land Co.

t
Ealgle Paeo. Texas
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THE YEAR AROUND
—When in town, you will find 
delicious, wholesome foods 
at—

vans Cafe
F »t»4 »»w »4t bTwe4 4 4 »» »4 » 4 »»e te e t»4 e e 4  n  i »4-1 n  i n

M a c k ’s  F o o d  S t o r e
“A place where friends meet to buy good things to eat”

_____Prices for Friday afternoon & Saturday September 23rd and'24th.___________

Grapes Tokays, 
fancy, Lb.- Oranges Full of Juice 

Dozen—

K. C., 25 oz. ca n .................. 17c
SYRUP, Ribbon Cane, No. 5 can. 29c
MARSHMALLOWS' “  \iyi
CORN, No. 2 can ........... 3 for 22c

Ctaack Wagon

CHIU BEANS 16 oz. can . . . 2 for 15c
SALMON, taU ca n ............... 10c
PEAS. 2 for 19c
TOMATOES No. 1 can 5 for 22c I

FLOUR Youkons Best 
Every sack guaranteed

24 lbs. 
48 lbs.

. 69c 
$129

CITY SHOE SHOP
Have your shoee repaired 

here for flret claae work. If 
you don’t w« will both go bare 
footed. %

JOB MALLOUF

2 (ioorz north of Plggly W lcT t 
#

11b. 19c

SILVER STAR FLOUR
Every Sack Guaranteed

48 lb. . . $1.09 24 lb. . . 59c
121b..... 39c 6Ib. . . 25c
PINTO BEANS uCoed Qimllty

F M U i d a - 59c

S O A P
Crystal White
5 bars ... 19c

Potted Meat, ^ ’s 2 for 5c 
Vienna Sausage Vi’s ea 5c

PEACHES Glngbaai Girl tai eyrwp 
Sliced er halvee.
Ne. tVi Cm

Sliced Bacon rtrel Grade 
PVWBd— 28c

RUoed. Swgar eared

r«wad— 75c
Sagar

Bacon Squares Paand— l i e

CHEESE Fall Orcaa 
rrwad— 15c

Fryers 
Pure Lard 

Summer 
Sausage 
’ Fresh . 
Oysters 

Brick Chili 
Hot

Barbecue

STEAK Ntea A 23c
Sbori Riba ■  BHMwt

BEEF ROAST 15c
LOAF MEAT 15c

PHONE 70

F-' • aiiwrJ



NOTICE BY PUBUCATlON OP ithe e tu t« 't f Adolph I  Hillen, de  ̂
OF' FINAL ACCOuWi; jcea^ed, having filed in Our County 

The State of Texas. — " Court his Final Account of the
To the Sheriff or ^ n y  Coniu.We k^on^^n^ 

c !  Lynn County—Greeting.;
Ernest Hillen, administrator of

r V .I
I *^**-^\  -
I ■■
 ̂ J  Vffj- ,

/ i f *  teas the life 
i f  the parly

— wliere dealli was an 
in\ ileil piiei-t!
ilcail liuw it was out* 
with J liy a fast tliinking 
you!i:: aiiijliur detective, 
in tills smooth•aS'Silk 
iiiyslery story.

THE LIFE OF 
THE PARTY

IN THIS PAPER

Adolph E. Hillen, deceased, together 
with an applicaticm to be discharg
ed from said administration, you 

I ere hereby commanded that by 
publication of this wr t̂ for ten 
days in a newspaper regularly pub- 

jl’.shed in the County of Lynn, State 
|Ot Texas, you give due Notice to all 
I persons interested in 
for final settlement of said estate 

:to file their objections thereto, li 
any they haye, on or before, the 

I second Monday in October, 1938, the 
same being the 10th day of Octo
ber. 1938, and sail Account for fl- 

[nal settlement will be heard anl 
acted upon by the County Court of 

I Lynn County, Texas, at the Court

LOST CONTINENT IS
FOUND IN MEXICO

Area W ag Buried Hundred 
Million Yearg Ago.

NEW YORK.—Discovery of “ a 
lost continent”  In noithem Mexico 
is reported to the Geological Soci- 
*^y o* America. The area, it is 

:  «p la in ed , was buried 100,000,000
years ago beneath the sediments of 

I an ancient sea. Indications have
also been found of a lost ocean 
which separated North and South 

. America during the same age. 
i Evidence of the missing land and 
i sea has been uncovered by Dr. 
I Lewis B. Kellum, associate profes

sor of geology at the University of 
, Michigan and Dr. Ralph Imlay of

’ House of mid County in Talioka,! the museum of paleontology at the
Texas, as the session thereof b ^  I U'^iversity of Michigan. Their
pinning on the first Monday after
service hereof is perfected, said re
turnable date being here now f.xed 
as Monday, October 10th, 1938.'

I WITNESS, H. C. Story, Clerk of 
ithe County Court of Lynn County, 
Texas.

GIVEN under my hand and seal 
jof said Court, at my office in the 
I City of Tahoka, Texas, this 21st 
I day of September, A. D. 1938.
! H. C. STORY. Clerk County 
i Court. Lynn County, Texas. _ (Seal) 

A true copy, I certify: B. L. PAR 
KER. Sheriff. Lynn 

i By Doris Connolly, Deputy. 6-2tc
I ---------------- 0— ------------

Byron Hayes, superintendent of 
the Cooper school and his mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Hancock, attended the 
Baptist dedication services Sunday.

FOODSALE
ClAPES, pound.................. 5c

EDITH

Coffee
Ciiaranteed Try It!

APPLES
.V're Sise for School Lonrhei

Each..... Ic

u

#*> f LOTH BAGDU g a r  z 4 b c
"- rur packed Tjj]] (.̂ 11 "  12C
TEACHES . . . .  - - . 2V1* size 2. for 29c

FL0UR'~ 51-19*  ^  Every sack guaranteed

MEAL Cream, 10 lbs............ 29c
POTTED M EAT.... . . . . .  2 for 5c
CORN No. 2 ca n ... . . . . . . .3 for 25c
BAKING POWDERr^JPJI-*“ "25c
h o m in y  .. . . . . ......
PICKLES, Quart S ou r......... 15c
AnSJoT BUTTER 25c

FNGUSH O  C1 0218̂  ̂ Z lor lie
----!----- J ---------------« .---------- :------ ------------------------------^ ---------------------

Tender Meats At No Extra Cost
ROAST, Rib or Brisket, l b . . . .  15c

' CHEESE, full cream, lb........ 18c
BUTTER, creamiery, I b ....... 29c
STEAK. . « » » » -  20c
Sft-r-e-t-c-h Your Food Dollar at— ,
O A IT  A Fo<n1 Store

and Market
Top Prices On Eggs

( I p  O i J  Free Delivery ^

studies will be completed this sum
mer in the state of Sonora in north
western Mexico by Doctor Imlay, 
who has Just been awarded a grant 
by the society.

As remapped by geologists, the 
continent has the shape of a bear’s 
paw which points east and projects 
250 miles from the southern border 
of Texas into an ocean which lay 
in what is now the central part of 
Mexico.

Get First Clues.
Layers of different types of rock, 

set like leaves of a closed book, 
each with fossilized marine life, 

rmm(v i during previous expeditions,
- I gave geologists the first clues lead

ing to the discovery. A shoreline 
exposed by erosion in the southern 
section of the state of Coahuila add
ed valuable information. To geolo
gists, the rock layers are part o f  a 
code, each layer representing an 
age through which the earth passed. 
The rocks within the area, now 
crumpled and folded, wera traced 

> back to the Permian age.
Locating the shoreline of the lost 

' contment in northwestern Mexico 
by studying the rock layers on tha 
sides of the gulleys, canyons, and 
gulches cut by erosion is the prin
cipal object ot Doctor Imlay’ t 1(>- 
week oxpediUon. He wiU eoncaiv- 
trate his research over an area of 
8,000 square miles in Sonora be
tween Caborca and Altar on the 
west and the eastern boundary of 
Sonora on the east where it is be
lieved the shoreline of the lost con- 
Unent will be found.

In mapping the outlines of the 
continent, geologists have placed 
the shoreline boundary as approx
imately extending east along north
ern Sofiora and slightly north to a 
point 75 miles southeast of El Paso. 
Texas, within the United States.

From this point it is definitely 
known that the line turns sharply 
sou^ward across the Rio Grande 
and through the eastern part of tha 
state of Chihuahua before extending 
southeast* through the state of Du
rango where bandits held up and 
robbed the first expedition to the 
a fe i  Hi 1933. Al Uiat tiffik"! fiblb^ 
gist was slightly wounded and cost
ly scientific equipment stolen.

Trace Sboreliae.
The continental shoreline executes 

an about-face in the state of Coa
huila at the point of the bear’s toa 
and cemtinues northward into north
western Coahuila. In turning again 
to the southeast, the shoreline forma 
a leaning inverted *’V ,”  the right 
arm of the "V ”  stopping near tha 
border of the state at Nuevo Leon.

“ Although these studies have no 
direct economic application,”  says 
Doctor Imlay. “ they are of interest j 
to both petroleum and mining gaol- 
ogiata, becausa of their regional 
wrope and bearing m  the nature and 
reflection in overlying strata of a 
continental margin, and their poe- 
tible contribution to knowledge of 
the factors which control ore de
position.

“ In geologic exploration for 
petroleum, the present trend is 
toward search for buried shoro- 
lines. In southern Coahuila erosion 
has exposed an old shoreline. ’This 
can be examined on the surface 
ovar a broad area and its relation 
to tha atructurs of the enclosing 
rocks can be seen. Its projection 
to the ndrtheast beneath overlying 
strata may well lead to dia- 
closiu-e of a reservoir In areas 
where source beds of petroleum in- 
terflnger with, or overUe, the shore 
face. •

“ In ore prospecting, knowledge of 
horizons in which ora depoaltim 
commonly occ\irt may ba of prime 
importence. If minerelization has 
been found to be limited to one or 
two horizons in the stretagrephio 
column, accurate mapping of tha 
area will narrow the belt to be in
tensely prospected.**

The dnglng Sundaii bight was 
attended by about one hundred 
people. Due tn  ^  remarkable tn- 
tereat shown, it was decided by 
those preaent to have singing every 
Sunday night at 8 oclock. Every- 
pne la invited whether he sings or 
listens.

A dramatic club was jiorganized 
and two oommlttees appointed, one 
to spemsor «  play and the other a 
school carnival, the presentation 
dates to be'announced later..

On the play committee are: Ira 
Vaughn, J. W. Owens, B. T. Smith, 
Steele, Miss Dorothy Payne, and 
A. Hammonds.

On the camivsl committee are: 
Misses Young, MeWhirter, Tlppit, 
Mesdames Bud Tlppit. H. O. Har
gett, and Joe Sanders.

------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Homer St. Clair and 

sons, of Lamesa, were here Sunday 
visiting her mother. Mrs. 6. N. M c
Daniel, their daughter, Mrs. Floyd 
Goad and attending the dedication j 
of the Baptist church.

Jahi Film, h u  f d u  to Houiton 
for a  month’i  vM t with his graad- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bragg. 
He will also' visit friends in Oalves- 
ton while gone.

0 ---------------
Mr. and MTs. Xetwrence Evans 

Visited Mrs. Evans’ parents in Sla
ton Sunday.

fem ii. II. iia ii

0 . 0. ShAfar of Wimmu vuitad 
hla parents Mr. and Mre. Chrover C. 
Btmlat last Sunday and Monday. He 
was accompanied by a friend, Mr. 
Thompson.

Mr. and MTa. W. H. May of W il-' 
son attended the Baptist dedlcatko 
services Sunday.

THE PATHFINDER" “ • __a

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kemp it 
Oarlyn were here Sunday to at
tend the dedication of the Baptist 
church and visit In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Awlewhlte.

is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, insideinformation which 
u  positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars o f trade— 
none o f those fatal tie-ups with the selfish cliques who gamble in the very 
life blood of the people. That’s why the Pathfinder is in a position to tell 
you the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute for reliability.

^ E R Y  WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f  the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder ia located there, 'fhe same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection o f  the National Capital as 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f every

sin^e issue o f  the Pathfinder today.
n  ia our privilege for a limited time to 

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popuiar national week
ly—The PATHFINDER—together with THIS 
PAPER, both a full year—̂  weeks— for

PATBMER

O n ly  $1-75 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

8,4M F f  1st fer T an s
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.—Clerks 

fai the New Bedford treaeurer’a of
fice had a busy time when Antone 
Antunes laid down 5,400 pennies aa 
part payment of a 1200 tax bUL

Grade School Closes i 
After 132 Years’ Use i

CINCINNATI, C»nO.—One of j 
tha oldest rural' grade sOhoole la | 
tha nation wrote “ finis”  to Ha ed- ' 
ueational history here when the i 
Science Hall school was closed ‘ 
after operating for 138 years, r

The final graduation clasa con- i 
■isted of two boys, James Cor- * 
bett and John Sterwerf.

The one-room school building 
srlll be maintained as a historical 
(A>Jeet and Us yard turned Into a i 
pl^ground. j

r '

Printing
Done Right!

Handbills
Bill Heads 
Blotters
Placards
Note Heads
Visiting Cards
Business Cards
Store Sale Bills
Auction Sale Bills
Programs & Folders
Pamphlets & Catalogues
Wedding Announcements

Tickets 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements ~ 
Letterheads '
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping Tags 
Circular Letters 

And all other kinds of 
Printing.

Also:

Envelopes 
Bond Paper 
Index Cards 
Butter Wrappers 
Stickers and tjabels 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

Cardboard 
Bills of Sale 
Second Sheets 
Royal Typewriters 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mortgages and Notes

}

Lynn County News
r
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FHd^ri. ••pUrnb* II. im .
riMHkdlWhat a Blow This Will Be! van COUNTS mwî tAflOBAi tisAi

aUlufctooal Rbad and Bridge .Fub^

i

Sanrouiu^d by I3.Q00 worth of new musical instruments, this 
Texas State College for Women student, Miss Amalese Gough of 
Beaumont, can't decide whether to play the big double b flat sym
phony model bass tuba, an unusual instrument for a ^rl. the trum
pet, or one of the other new pieces bought by the college. Launching 
an enlarged musical program, T. 8. C.- W. will have the only girls' 
^mphony orchestra in the Southwest with complete instrumentation. 
Gibson Walters, conductor of the 76 piece orchestra, will give in
struction to the girls on the new instruments, part of which ar*- 
shown here.

ELDER DRENNON’S NOTES
a

Oh. you nice cool days and cooler 
nights! They ought to put pep Into 
all of us, especially we young fellows 
and even old men like Prank Hill. 
Happy Smith. A. L. Smith and 
Lloyd ^pwlln should be helped a

Pall la a fine time of the year, 
but It has a touch of sadness as 
we see the trees, flowers and other 
vegetation getting ready to die and 
go to the grave, but think of the 
beautiful resurrection next sprng 
when they shall burst forth Into 
new life. How like our lives. It 
would be sad Indeed If the grave 
was the end, but thanks be to God. 
Jesus conquered death and the 
grave for us, and now we have hope 
In the resurrection.

Last Lord's Day was a fine day 
with us. Crowds were good and one 
soul was saved from his past sins 
by being bapl se j  into Christ. Plans 
aeie made for doing some mission 
work n the Nowmoore community.

Ifben  HEADACHE—  Is Dae to ConstipatioD
O ften  one o f  the first-fe lt 

e ffecte  o f  constipation Is a 
headache. Take a dose or 
two o f  B lack-D raught!
'T h a t ’s the sensible way —

. aeUe^a tha-eenetipatten. Enjoy 
the refreshing relief which 
thousands o f  people hare re
ported from  the use o f  purely 
vegetable B lack-D raught 

Sold in 25-cent packages.BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATTVl

■ __________________1_________—

notice of such intentions be given:
You are, thoefore, oommanded to 

give notice to all property taxpay.ng 
cltlaena of Lynn County. Texas, by 
making publication of this notice 
once in each week for three con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day thereof. In some newspaper 
published In your county, o f said 
order as follows:

That It la the Intention of the 
Commissioners Court of lomn 
County, Texas, to order the lasusnoe 
and to have Issued on October 17th, 
1938, five time .warrants ot  ̂ that 
date to be known as “Lynn County 
Roal and Bridge Funding Warrants, 
Series 1938” . th ’e first one of which 
to mature to be for 8687.00 and 
the remaining four o f which to be 
for RIXIOO.OO and aggregating the 
sum of 84.&87.00. all bearing interest 
from date at the rate of six per 
centum per azmum payable semi
annually, and to be evidenced by 
Interest coupons thereto attached, 
payable to the order of The First 
National Bank of Tahoka, Texaa, 
the 17th day o f October, 1939, 1940, 
1941, 1943 and 1943, respectively, 
and that a special fund will be set 
aside out of the Fifteen Cent* Con-

Tax. each year while said warrants 
or any of them arc outaandlng, to 
provide for the payment of the In- 
tereat on said warrants and the 
priiKipal thereof at klatiuity, and 
that said warrants shall contain all 
other necessary and lawful provi- 
alons in accordance with the final 
warrant order to be omde by said 
Commissioners Court of Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, on said date o f October 
17th, 1938, and this notice Is given 
to comply with the provisions of the 
Acts, 1931, of the 42nd ,Leglslatiue. 
page 389, C op ter  163, and the Acts, 
1931, of the 42nd Legislature, 1st 
Called Session, page 43. Chapter 24, 
General Laws of the State of Texas.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the 17th day of 
October, 1938, this Notice, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given imder my hand and the 
seal of said Court. In the City of 
Tahoka. Texas, this the 12th day of 
September, A. D. 1938.

H. C. STORY. Clerk of the Coun
ty Court and Ex-officlo Clerk of the 
Commissioners Court of Lynn Coun
ty. Texas. 5-3tc.

Howard Bland, aon o f iCr. ib d  
Mrs. Howard Drapw undmrwmt a

SORB THROAT—TONSIUTI8 
For prompt relief —  mop y o v  

throat or tonsUa with Anatheala- 
Mop. our guaranteed aore-throat 
remedy. If not entirely relieved 
within■-34 hours your money will be 
cheerfully refunded.

Tahoka Drag Ca.

«W iiy  Nourished W om en —  
They J u t  C^n’t Hold Up

Are you g e t t in g  ptnper 
sourishm ent frpm your food« 
and restful sleep?

' A poorly nourished body 
Just can ’t hold up. And as for 
that run-dow n feeling, that 
nervous fatigue. —  don 't neg 
lect It I

Cardul. for  lack o f appetite, 
poor digestion and nervous 
fatigue, h a s  b e e n  recom 
mended by m others to daugh
ters —  wom en to women —  fo r  
ever fifty  years.

Try Itl Thousands af w om « 
toaUfy Cardul h*Uwd them. Of 
wuiw, U tt doaa bp* Mnaat TOR.
— '«ilt «  riiTWaWa

tdoshectomy at the Levelland Boa- 
pltal lakt waek. ^

♦♦ M M 4'H  I I I t M » I

C.,N. WOODS« » |V _ _ _ _ _  __
, JRWRLBR

“Olfto That Last”
WATCH RBFAIRINO

1st Door North Of Bank
♦♦♦ I I I 11 i I ! •» .

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND CITT LOANS 

RENTALS
OIL LEASES AND 

ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Phone 57 

Residence Phone 163

O. R. O. Now 67c
Don't let the chtggers, blue- 
bugs. fleas and other Insects 
destroy your poultry, when 
O. R  O. will rrilere them. Far 
sale and guaranteed by 
WYNNE COIXIER Drwggist

I wish we all might realize what 
Jesus said In John 4:35 “Say not 
ye, there are yet four months and 
then oometh harvest! Behold I say. 
unto you. lift up your eyes, and! 
look on the fields; for they are  ̂
white already to harvest"—andi

then go out and gather some of th e ' 
golden grain. '

I was Impressed with the picture 
of the fine building the Baptist | 
Church Is dedicating this week, but' 
I would-not be true to my con vie-| 
tlona If I did not say that I wished 
It housed tlie Church of Christ. I f , 
we were all one as Jesus prayed 
for In John 17-21-23 what a grand 
Lhmg It would be, and think of the 
money we could save on meetmg 
houses. j

The Mexlcan.<i are sure coming to; 
our little town. Last Saturday the i 
streets were full of them and I was 
set to thinking what are the 
churches doing for their apiiitual 

, welfare.. I sure wish I could speak 
'iKlr language so I could tell them 
of Jeaua and Hu salvation.

In this time of war scare, think 
what It would mean if the * p e ^ e  
would let the Ood (tf send
Ms Prince of Peace, Into their 
hfarts and live*.

Yours for more people Interested 
In the Oolden Rule, than the rule of 
gold —R. P. DRENNON.

----------------o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sewell of Lub

bock were week-end visitors of the 
Utter's parenu Mr. and Mrs. R  P. 
Weathers Mr. Sewell sang a 
special number qt the dedioatton of 
the Baptist Church Sunday.

--------------0--------------
NOTICE TO TAXPAYING 

CITIZENS
The State of Texas. Oiunty of 

Lynn:
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Lynn County—OREETINO:
Whereas. The Commusioners 

I Court of Lomn County, Texas.
I did on the 12th day of September,
11938. make and enter lU order 
, urclaring lU tntentiona of ordering 
and haring lamed time warrants to 
be known as "Lynn County Road I and Bridge Funding WtarranU.

I Scries 1938", and directing that

SE E  t h e  n e w  g e e  burners. Y ou ’ ll be d e -• 
rengec for y o u re^ . lighted et the conyenl- 

E z e m in e  th e  h i g h -  e n c e , lo w  c o s t ,  e n d  
ep eed  b r o i le r s — th e  sm ert eppeerence o f  
eu to m etic  oven heet n^odern g e j  re n g e e . 
controls— the Slnanaer *VWt  year dealer. today, 
e d ju e t m e n t s  In to p  <

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME WITH QA3
0

West Texas Gas Co.

V a

Carmack Gin
Wants Your Cotton

THE FARMER
y—

MUST BE

PLEASED!

ALL WE 

A^K IS A 

CHANCE!

**A BETTER

SAMPLE AND

A BIGGER

TURN o u r

IS OUR 

MOTTO

We’re Ready To Gin
OVR PLANT HAS BEEN THOROVGHLY OVERHAULED, 
NEW S/l»rS AND MUCH OTHER EQUIPMENT INSTALL-

ttmtH

ED. WE ARE READY TO GIVE SERVICE.

V , .

We buy your seed at market price, any time. £  > 4

CARMACK GIN
Located on Highway 84, East of Railroad . i i

. 'I / '
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Panama canal ac- 
the largest ships

*Ask Me s/lnolher
A  A General Quiz

1. How many kinds of twins are 
there?

2. How many words are there in 
the Bible?

3. What is the deepest hole in 
the world?

4. Can the 
commodate 
afloat?

5. In French history what was a 
dauphin?

6. How many teams in the ma
jor leagues have never won a 

Ipennant?
7. What is the difference be

tween a majority and a plurality?
8. For whom is Newport News 

named?
9 What amusements and recre

ations rank highest in popularity 
in the United States?

The Aiiswent
1. Three'—identical, unlike and 

Siamese.
2. The Bible has 3.566,480 letters 

forming 773,746 words in 31.173 
verses arranged in 1,189 chapters.

3. It is the Continental Oil com 
pany’s K. C L. A-2. which is 15 004 
feet deep, or nearly three miles. 
The wrtt is four miles west of 
Wasco in’ the 54an Joaquin valley.

4. No. The S. S. Normandie and 
the S. S Queen Mary are too long 
for the lock chambers.

5. The oldest son of the king of 
France. After the revolution of 
18.30 the title was aboli.shed.

6. Only one, the St. Louis 
Browns.

7. A candicjate receiving more 
votes than any other receives a 
plurality; one receiving more 
votes than all the other contest-, 
ants combined—more than half of 
all the votes cast—receives a ma
jority.,

8. The National Geographic 
magazine says: •’The city re
ceived its odd name from two 
men, Capt. Christopher Newport 
(an associate of Capt. John Smith) 
and Sir William Newce, on whose 
advice the site for the settlement 
was chosen."

t. According' to a Fortune sur* 
▼ey, the favorite forms of amusa- 
ment in the order of their popu
larity are radio, movies, maga
zines and books, hunting or Ash
ing, watching sporting events, 
newspapers, playing outdoor 
games, playing cards and indoor 
games, legitimate theater.

or the W hole,Family
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T O P  Myr.i pleads with ‘ Unci* Jefr,” owner of the circus, to spare Alts, after the elcpliaat*s 
*■**'■* * V -r r  -Silk" Fowler, rintmaster. B y  E D  W H E E L A N

1 can 't  UNDCRSTAhO iT.MVRA 
&UT ALTA s e t  MS TD HAVE 
SUDDCNLV G04E BAD OM US •
VOU KNOW AS VMELL I  DO 
TWAT VsIHEN a ’ BU LL" STARTS TO 
Go BAD.-SHE MAV DEVCLOP INTO 
A  KILLER 

ANV "

OW.'UN CLE 
'O'EFF ", BUT n o t  

ALTA : SME '3 
TWE BEST 

AJATORED  
ELEPHAHT 1H

■tme w o r l d
II

l*vt KNOWN MER E V E R  
SINCE I  WAS A  BABV. AND 
D U R IN O  ALL, TWO SB VEARS 
T H A T  D A D D V  w X %  HER 
TRAINER, HE /4EVER H A D  
ONE B IT  O F  TR O U B LE: ^  
SWOH HER

It

I  GRANT THAT, DCAR.' 
B UT L E TS  B e  s e n s ib l e ! 
VW y DID A L TA  A TTA C K  

SILK " FerWLER IN 
TH E RING- THIS 

jAFTBRN O O M **"
<HOW
N O W  

PiavinA

BCCAUSC; SILK  
■ m u s t  h a v e  DONE 
SOMETHING MEAN, 
OR C R U EL T o  HER! 
I'M SURE OF rr 

•‘UMCLE. 3EFF’.' EVEN  
A  GOOD *BULL’ 
\W1LL NEVER FORGET 

AN INTUR/ OR AN 
UNKtNPNESS -V O O  

KNOV4 THAT • •

L A L A  P A L O O Z A  Hearts and Flowers

W  DEAR C O U N TE S S ,TH E  SIGHT 
OF YOU FILLS /^Y POOR HEART
WITH JOY-WHEN I AN\ ^ -----
AWAY FRO^\ YOU /MY A W -
LIFE IS b l e a k  G O O N
AND D E S O L A TE  >4#’V J l  G.ONZALESJ

By R U B E  G O LD B E R G

AAY b e l o v e d ,
I B R O U G H T  

Y O U  S O M E
Fl o w e r s

G O N Z A L E S , .  D ID  I , 
H E A R  Y O U  S A Y  
S O / M E X H IN G  A B O J T
f l o w e r s ?

/ E R ,N O -l SAID 
THE /w'.iNUTES

s e e /m e d  l i k e

HOURS

7

roa TtttDsa.
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T S A T  S IB L r *  I3f V a i -B  M « I 1

S ’ M A T T E R  P O P — R e s t  P e r i o d
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• rrtaa lay Markay SyndlcaU. Ut.
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By C . M . P A Y N E

V a  TDo n V  
l o o K  | s / t A T >  

M O W
- r -

r
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M E S C A L  IK E By S. U  H U N T L E Y Dear O ld Golden Rule Days

-a I I la I  W  Oeaa*

•  *«nU eeMlt beklaf feS- 
mrm . • aak ymr groerr «̂r
IW favorite W uir»e fr»>

M H gi gii wrm phiRly ymm mti 
«■ cardesad Mil to SlMMr4>TklMa HAflf 

NP. ObUm . aod •• will eemi
fW  fern hidme W RsfipsB meed ky kaasu >bm 

wmm km iwiar B̂ardt al Tmas dt«t» Fm.

Look to Your Resding
Look to the kind of literatura 

you read, boys and girls— and I 
mean boys and girts of all agea. 
Read books that will enrich your 
life and inspire you to make tha 
most of yourself.—Dale Camegia.

T!
fzCMOOtl

ME MASTA STAV im  
AFTER -SCMOOC AXJ' 

\AJRITE 'I M  A  B A D  I 
BO fY ' FIFTY t i m e s

% f

P O P — O ne Little M outhful A d d s Girth 
•frXFJK

*  N » e  ( t i n  m on ey
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Lh es M«w yew Baw twA He ea« f Ml *CATAk(X« a( ««SaM ART «lCltKt*OBB Hn yeow %« Mirtoa Ndty
T.ULRICH R SONS, Ofpt 123 tm ORAVOIt AVt . VI MO

Easily D e ce iv ^
The head is always the dupa of 

the heart.

bloodshot
A V A M  are cured without 

w  pain in ono day by 
LsDoardi’s Golden Eye L oodo. 
N o  other eye remedy in  tbo 
world as cooling, hraling and 
•crengtheoing for wreak eyes.

LB O N A S h rS

HAKBS W BAK r m  S TB O N O

w->

I  9 A T  so L I T T L E -  
• T M E S C  D A V S  T M A T  
IT 'S  A L M O S T  AS E A S Y  
T O  C E T  O U T  O F  T H E  
B R E A K F A S T  N (X )K  -

h ^ois. ^

4 p r

l«v II U Hmtior. Trode Hbrh Ref V ft Pol. iMdeoi

By J. MILLAR WATT

-  AS IT  IS TO , 
G E T  INTO IT  /

UTEFROCRAM By GLUYAS WIIXIAMS

MERCHANDISE
Must Bu GOOD
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P A r S  HELP

Panting and perspiring, two Irish
man on a tandem bicycle at last 
got to tha top of tha steep hill.

"That was a stiff climb, Pat,** 
said tha flrsL

"Sure end It was that,”  said Pat. 
"And If I hadn’t kapt tha brakt 
on wa srould bava gona backwards.”

' stonAiag
Bill—Whert'did yOu get the black 

eye?
Jack—I went to a dance aM was 

struck by tha beauty of tha placa.
LafI WHbeol Raasoa

He—Don't go. You are leaving 
me entirely without reason.

She—1 ahrajrs lesye things ag f 
find them.

FOUND

Two men were Ulking together In 
the public library. Said ont: "Tha 
dime novel has gona. I wonder 
w^ra it’s gone toT"

The other, who knew something 
of Utoreture In ita various p h u ^  
answered cynically: "It’e gone to 
two dollars and fif^ cants.”

“ Good? AND how!” Say Millions 
About IRIUM in Pepsodent Powder

l y paodbwf nloae ofaB toodk pomden  con taim  ^  " 
nmarkabtm Irimnf*

• "8 m Ii«  Is H a a vh «'’( ta  ra v  dwit aloM «f  d  tooth atw iiw  r .  . 
ya ra o D B N T. ro w D B B i aaa how ImIm  yon bram aw«y AbA  OMakhii 
Popaodoat'S ranorkablo aow cloaiwinc < annaro otalna 
agant . . . triaai . . . halos to dapn MUI how Papaodai 
TOUB tooth otora ihoraaghRl ' ’ eaa raaaal tha HU, 0|

M B bow M a m . . .  Hand la Papso* -ponr taaiH Bay It tadayl
■m^adNWfafehrf a s y  BuSWa

A
#a*»*«
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C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

 ̂ RANCHES
death, jkertflea at MS.OOO. tSO.OOO down. Oraal Caaaly Baalty Co., Jaba Oaj, Ora.

STOVE REPAIRS

REPAIRS

MARS COUNTS NOSES
ARMIES

>EMi
A . a .  BRAUER »rss2ir*T:s:'■ AW  SOCK DKALBB OB WUTB IIS

HAY FEVER
Doctors use LYCAR to give 
sure (luick rehel to all syinj) 
toms This valuahle medicine 
also helps ward oil attacks 
hy supplyii iv the body with 
needed elements Stop-suf  
lerinp today A>k your drug 
gist or send $1 00 to LYCAR 
Fort Worth.  Texas.

Exclusive Initidls for 
Linens and Lingerie

NAVIES

RUSSIA 
Refolar Army 
Reserves . .

ITALY
Rerolar Army 
Air Force 
Reserves .

FRANCE 
Refular Army 
Air Force 
Reserves

GERMANY 
KernUr Army . . . 
(Incloding Air Force) 
Reserves . . . .  
Nasi Units . . . .

GREAT BRITAIN 
Rernlar Army 
Air Fores . . 
Reserves . . <

UNITED STATES 
Regnlar Army . . 
(lacladiiif Air Force) 
Natioaal Gaard . . . 
Reserves . . . .

1,600,000
18,000,000
19,800,000

858.0N
50.000

6,100,000
7.008.000

658.000
50.000

5.500.000
6.206.000

900.000

300.000
2,400,000

"ioOM t

292.000
75.000

550.000
917.000

177.000

195.000
100.000
472,000

GREAT BRITAIN
TtMuage: 1,756,471 

(Inelndinf 20 Battleships)

UNITED STATES

Tonnage: 1,407,945 
(Inciuding 17 Battleships)

JAPAN

Tonnage: 698,691 
(Including 10 Battleships)

FRANCE

Tonnage: 099,342 
(Inclndlng 9 Battleships)

ITALY

Tonnage: 668,666 
(Inclndlng 6 Battleships)

GERMANY

Tonnage: 436.3M 
(Inelnding 10 Battleshlpa)

Pattern No. 1660.
Highlight your linens and lin

gerie with colorful initials and 
monograms in easy lazy-datay 
stitch and trench knots. Extra 
sprays help form interesting mon^ 
ogramsi Pattern 1809 contains a 
transfer pattern of four alphabets, 
two 2ft inch and two 1ft inch 
(with floral sprays); directions for 
placing of initials; illustrations of 
stitches; color suggestions.

Send 15 cents In stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York. 
N. T.

Despite the fearsome thunderings of Adolf Hitler and Benito 
Mussolini, a paradox of war-mad Europe is that the foes of 
Germany and Italy have far superior military equipment.

Though Rome and Berlin may shout and boast, a (!old anal
ysis of comparative strength shows that the inevitable “ allies”  
can eventually defeat them in a war which might last as long 
as two years.

This fact has long gone unnoticed. It was not brought out 
until a few weeks ago when Germany opened her autumn 
maneuvers and began looking with hostile eyes at little Czecho- 

i Slovakia, whose Sudeten German minority has allegedly been 
i discriminated against.
{ Though Czechoslovakia herself is weak, though even Great 

Britain has a surprisingly small armed force, the mighty power 
of Russia and France is some- ̂  
thing to be reckoned with. Rus
sia cannot afford to throw her

Annie Oakley
Annie Oakley, the great rlfla 

ahot, was bom in Woodland, Ohio, 
in 1866. She began using a rifle 
at tha aga of 6 to help provide 
food for the family. At 15 she met 
Frank Butler, a atage markaman, 
and aubsequently married him, 
traveling about the country until 
ahe waa diacovered by Sitting 
Bull, who called her Little Sure 
Shot.

For many years the was with 
Buffalo Bill's wild west show. 
Known for her skill in breaking 
glass balls tossed in the air, at 
otM time aha flred 1,000 shots in a 
contest, breaking 9 ^  balls. An 
automobile accident caused her 
death tat 1926.

CONSTIPATED! 
G66 Crowd6 Heart.

^ bstT a*iMaarrala

a alTw 4—bh nUl wHh ACTION. Adlirtts nSiie GAS slBaal M It ttUm 
Ib ! ■  Ibaa !»•  keee. N « | ^  M ft%m bSbbIb. }oW qel«k w bHiibe WBW SaatM Iw U V M

Not to LIva
A boy is btVet unborn thdn tin- 

taught—Gascoigne.

TO KILL 
Screw IVomis
Toot mtmmj kaefc ■ doal Bw

lIUs away. Ask yo«e doslot. (Adv.)

WNU—L 38—38

■^CLASSiFiiD^
ADVERTISING

Hava you aoythiog around 
lha kouso you woald Uks 
•o trade or seUfTry a das* 

Om HM  died ad. Tha cool io ooJy 
A M  • fcw coats aod thara are 

probably alotoffblks look- 
^  •**. Lg far M  whawwr k is 
■Ueulti yoaaoloagarbavoaadfar.

entire weight against a Euro- 
jpean foe, because the threat of 
Japan necessitates mainte
nance of a good-sized force in 
;the Far East. But the Soviet 
jnilitary machine is a wonder 
of the m odem  world.

In her weakened cxindition 
from  the Chinese conflict, 
Japan cannot be considered 
an important factor in any 
current European war. The 
above figures on comparative mili
tary strength — furnished by the 
United States army and navy de
partments—do not aven list Japan's 
l«i»d forcea for this reason. Tolqro's 
only powar Uea in whatevar "nui
sance value" ahe might provide in 
Siberia to halp her Fascist allieo, 
Germany and Italy.

U. 8. by ComparisoB.
Figures on 'America's military 

power are provided only for com-
eirative purpoees. Though the 

nited States has abandoned her 
policy of complete isolatioa, her 
neutrality position is stronger than 
it waa in the World war, when 
American ak) waa deemed neces
sary to crush Germany's imperiai- 
iam.

Thus tha lineup of great powara 
finds Germany and Italy on one

Side, opposed by Great Britain, 
'ranee aixl Russia. Such European 

countriea as Jugo-Slavia, Rumania 
and Hungary are minor factors. 
Switzerland, Norway, Sweden, Den
mark and Finland iiave avowed 
their intention of escaping compli
cations.

Here, then, are the figures, lif 
actual army strength — including 
standing forces, airmen and re
serves—Russia, France and Great 
Britain bava 28,735,000 men. Italy 
and Germany havt less than half, 
or 10,735,000.

Great Britain’s navy is alone big
ger than the combined fleets of Italy 
and Germany, whose tonnage is 
1,107,032. Britain's 1,758,478 tons, 
plus 699,343 tons from .France, 
makes an opposition force of 2,457,- 
820 tons. Some of this naval equip
ment will not be ready to use for 
several months, but the actual ratio 
at the present time ig about the-' 
same. »-

In air strength, the "allies" have 
15,400 planes, while Germany and 
Italy together have 11,500.

A Week ar a Tear.
It is interesting, though admitted

ly horrifying, to contemplate how 
long a general European conflict 
could continue. Several years ago 
the Italian genaral staff made the 
raah' predictioa that the next war 
would bt finished within a week. 
This belief was based on the rising 
Importance of fast planes, gas, long-

PLANES

RUSSIA
7,060

GERMANY
6,500

GREAT BRITAIN
— — T  yooo

ITALY
5,000

UNITED STATES 
3,850

distance guns and other fiendish 
implements of Mars.

But the theory has not bees borne 
out in the three conflicts the world 
has seen theae past flva years. It
aly's campaign to capture Ethiopia 
lasted an amazingly long tim ^ coo- 
sidaring the crude type of opposition 
offered by Haile Selassie's forces. 
And in Qiina the Japs hava mat 
with similar resistance. Shanghai 
was not captured overnight by a 
terrific bombing attack; the cam
paign lasted closer to five months.

The most striking example of 
modem warfare is in Spain, whera 
two powerful forcea are fighting 
their battles along tactics similar 
to those used in the World war. Ma
drid waa bombed hundreds of times 
and still found itself able to bold 
out against (Seneraliasimo Franco's 
rebel troops.

Thus, militarists of 1938 are of the 
opinion that warfare has not 
changed much in the past 20 years. 
As in tha World war, the doughboy 
Is tha moat vital factor in land con
flict. A similar comparison can be 
made on the sea, whera the battle
ship is still the backbone of the 
fleet despite mighty naval planes.

"Eraats" to tha Fort.
Perhaps the major difference be

tween 1918 and 1938 is that gold ia 
not now so important. Tha "allies" 
have behind them a gold reaerva 
almost 60 time* the value of that of 
Ciermany and luly', but tha latter 
two countriea now boast of their

RIGHT—Bow Franco and Gor- 
maay fact aach other with their 
an a ilag  Magiaot and Siegfrlad 
Uaaa. BELOW—Caech soidlara, 
small la anmhcr bnt graat la brave
ry, ataad ready to dafaad thoir aa- 
tioa agalaat Gcrmaa aggreasioa.

chemiata who can manufacture "er - 
sata" or aubstitute materiala of war. 
Theae products relieve them of 
some worry in the event of block
ade, but there are certain essen
tials—like oil and cotton—which ev
ery nation must have to carry on 
succesaful warfare.

The discouraging inevitability of 
war has been growing in Europe's 
consciousness for five yaars, and 
out of that inevitability have arisen 
new methods of defense unparal
leled in history. England, which ia 
especially invulnerable to modern 
aircraft, has developed her "A R P " 
(air raida precaution) program to 
the point where almost every man, 
woman and child knows how to han
dle a gas mask. She haa built bomb-, 
proof and gas-proof cellars with fe
verish haste, constructed new coast 
dafensaa and trained expert anti
aircraft gunners.

But these precautions are minor 
compared to those of France, Ger
many and Czechoalovakia with 
their amazing "lines." Between 1939 
and 1936, Franca employed 15,000 
men to construct the Maginot line, 
a aeriea of underground fortifica
tions which extend from Belgium to 
Switzerland, aimed to protect the 
country against invasion from Ger
many.

When the September crisis first 
broke, France rushed hundreds of 
thousanda of men into this Una aod 
Germany answered by hastening 
work on a similarly startling series 
of fortifications, the Siegfried line.

What to Eat and W hy
C. Houston Goudiss Describes Diet After 

Middle Age; Shows How Right Food 
Can Prolong the Vigorous Years

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

ONE of the best prescriptions ever offered for longevity was 
advanced by the wise man who said: In the twenties, 

prepare for the thirties; in the thirties, prepare for the forties; 
a^d after that—prepare for a long and vigorous old age!

That advice is well worth following, for it has been esti
mated that by taking into account all the newer knowledge of 
nutrition, it is possible not'3>-
only to improve health, but to 
add 'a number of years to the 
normal life span.

A Man It at Younq at Ha Faalt
It haa been well aaid that "the 

age of man has small relation to 
.... his years," for it

has been demon
strated, both clin
ically and in the 
scientist’s labora
tory, that old age 
is a physiological 
condition rather 
than an accumula
tion of years.

In grandmother's 
day. s woman of 
50 was considered 
eld. Today that age 

is regarded as young, and much 
of the important work of the world 
is being done by men and women 
who can see 50 only by looking 
Pver their shoulder.

amount of exercise. Get enough 
sleep so that you avoid that chroiv 
ic "tired feeling." Above afi, eat 
enough, but not too mneh. of 
the foods that bnlld and malntala 
health: milk; eggs; frnits aad 
vegetables; protein foods la 
amounts Just suflIcIcBl to moo4 
your requirements, so that thero 
is no excess to be elimlaatadt 
enough fuel foods to give yon plaa- 
ty of pep and power, but net la 
amounts that will esuso tbu 
weight Increase which many peo
ple erroneously believe luevltahla 
during the middle years!

Importanca of Correct Diet 
On the other hand, thousands of 

Americans are unknowingly Jm 
pairing their elllclency and short 
onlng their lives through the mis 
use of food. They sre eating the 
wrong kind of food—and what is 
aqnally dlssstrona—they are ever 
eating! They do not seem to real
ise that eatlag too mneh does not 
strongthon the body, but oxbanals 
It with the labors of ilgoatlon 
The anrpina aourlahmeat slogs tbo 
ayatom sad may bo Indiroetly ro 
sponsiblo for headaeho, dyspep- 
aia, hllloasocsB sod meatal dolIncBs 

Unless they change their hobits 
of eating, they will inevitably be 
come victims of their own indis
cretions For while It la folly to 
neglect the health at any age. to 
do so In middle life la to open 
the way to an early death or to an 
old age marred by aicknesa.

Keep Down the Weight 
The ftrat 25 years of man's life 

are devoted to growth. During 
this period of youth, the body usu
ally haa a large fund of reserve 
energy which can be called upon 
in times of stress During tiie nest 
fh or 30 y c irt, the weight sboaM 
remain constant. If the diet Is 
properly regulated, and sound 
habits of hygiene are followed, a 
man or woman will come into 
middle age full of vigor and with 
mental and physical capacities 
undlmlnlshed.

Unfortunately, liowever, the. 
laws of hygiene and nutrition are 
often broken during the active 
middle years. As a result, bodily 
reserves ara depleted and middle 
age finds many men and women 
near the danger line, no longer 
able to resist Infectiona and the 
degenerative dlaeasei.

That ia why it is so desirable— 
If you hops to be vigorous at 50 
and after—that you begin to plan 
for it many years earlier.

Live acnaibly. Avoid overwork. 
Itegularly take a moderate

Curb the Appetite for Rich Foods
It ia most important to avoid 

overeating. For muscular activi
ty decreases with the passing 
years. The middle aged individ
ual often rides where a younger 
person might walk or observes ac
tive sports from the sidelines 
where he formerly played them 
with zeal. Unfortunately, how
ever, the appetite seldom dimin
ishes in proportion to the lessened 
fuel needs. That la why every 
individual who haa entered upon 
the middle years should check his 
or her weight frequently, and 
promptly reduce the fuel foods tf 
a algniflcant gain la noted.

The protein requirement dlmln- 
ishea somewhat after the age of 60 
for no new tissue ia being bullL 
It Is, furthermore, advisable to 
take a large share of the protein 
In the form of milk and eggs

Vegetables should be used frew- 
ly and if there Is difflculty in mas
tication. they may be finely 
chopped. Fresh fruits may bo 
eaton as long as they do not cauoo 
fermentation; otherwise cooked 
fruits should be used instead Co»- 
*rary to popular opinion, eweeta 
can frequently be eaten in cot»- 
siderable amounts without caus
ing Indlgeation. Fata, however, 
should be used sparingly.

Hof Foods Bonoficiol
Hot foods are often more easily 

digested than cold, and It is hel^ 
ful to begin a meal with hot broth. 
In order to stimulate the aecretloa 
of digestive fluids. A hot bever
age may also be beneficial at bpd- 
ttme.

It la sometimes observed that 
five or SIX small meals are more 
easily digested than three largo 
ones. Each person should discoid 
er what meal schedule best suits 
Individual requirements and then 
eb*de by It. For it is indeed truo 
that middle age—and the years 
beyond—are largely what yaa 
makt them!

Questions Answered
Mrs. J. A. H.—Milk, fruits and 

vegetables supply a large part, 
bat not sH of the mtnorals ro- 
quired by the body daily. The dirt 
must be supplemented with wholo 
grain bread or cereals, eggs and 
aome meat.
a  W N U -C .  UoualBB O i ie iw  ISM w .

nwa emeu*M MRS

T h is  mat ia mada of whito cot
ton cablo cord auch as you buy 

at tha notion counter for corded 
seam i and trimmings. The orig^ 
inal mat from which this design 
waa taken wae made of—no one Of 
this generation would evar guess 
what! Corset strings. Theae were 
once a common commodity along 
with collar boning, hat pins and 
•ids combs. There was quitk a 
fad for making luncheon acts of 
them braided or arranged In va
rious designs and sewn with fine 
Stitches on the wrong side.

The design shown here is com
pact and, copied in' rather heavy 
cord, makes an idepl hot dish mat. 
Follow the sketches for directions. 
Make the circles ia pairs, at 
shown, using No. 40 cotton thread 
to auw them. Braid three xordw 
together and then aew the braided 
strip sround and around to maks 
the center pf the mat. Sew a 
row of the circlet to the edge of 
thlk center part,” then add another

braided row, being careful te 
‘ease In" tha inside edge Just 

enough to keep the mat flat. Con
tinue adding alternate rowa'of ctr- 
clea Md braiding until the mat Is 
the siYe desired.

To Join the ends of the braided 
rows, pull one end through the 
braiding to the wrong aide of the 
mat; then trim the ends and aew 
them fiat. It la not too early to 
begin thinking of Christmas gifto 
—and you will be wanting to make 
aomething a bit unusual for thal 
next bazaar when it comet rolling 
around. Sewing Book 2, EmbrokL 
ery. Gifts and Novelties, ia full of 
new ideas all clearly illuatratcd 
with atep-by-step pictures. Send 
for it today and giva lift a new 
interest by starting aome fascinat
ing piece of hand work. Encloae 
25 cents and address Mrs. Spears, 
210 S. Desplainea St., (Chicago, IIL

100 WAFFLES 10/
TlM ('BhaBraM «rfiflicBBaak«IW  attm w U k  
iMa BotcMBS W D N O K S W A F F L l  M A K B a . 
SUBtin eip U SUB t t w r  Uw b buo  k i t e  eeto- 
inaeU. S W ^fto e k k . Fw«Bl«am M aaa4wato- Im  e<wlhwiSl*. A mrHM taol MdSoBBlBapaL
PrkBiSpiBti SBudcoUwwUlioHBr O t e t w l .
woNDCR w a r m  m sk e ii c ow>fl8Rr
27 West 24th ft . N^YertwILV.

A D V E R T IS IN G  is as cssco- 
C ^ t i a l  to bosioess ss is rsia 
to  grovriog crops. It is tbs k sf- 
stoos in tbs arcb o f  s a c c e s * !  
■srebsodising. Lst as show  f M  
b ow  to  apply it to year
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Classified Ads.
IXASfUriED KATES 

nrat buerUon, !•« »er line; 
•Bbarquent liUMrtl»ns, Sc per IUm , 
No ad. taken for leea tluui tSc. 
rahh In adVanoc.

The Newt la not reaponiSMe 
(or errora made in ada. except to 
correct aame In fo llow !^  larae.

FOK SALtTor TRADE

0 *Daniel Smite Approves Plan

rO R  SAL£ 1 dozen Rhode Island 
Ri d lien.'-', also ^cockrel.—Mrs. Jno.' 
Mmor. 6-ltc

FOR SALE— Bottles, caps, kegs 
Orange Criish Bottling Co. 43-tfc.

Rjwb;nder for sale, McCormick- ID.HTing. See Q. Q. Young, 2 ‘ i  miles 
northwest Tahoka. 1-tXc.'

I

MOORE S ELECTRIC Pence Charg-1 
t rs—Fence your stock with one' 
wire ancF save. Charger $17.50 and 
$18 50. St>e Jay \V. Moore Rt. l| 
Wilson, Texas or Stalnaker Radio 
service, Lubbock, Texas. 47-tfc.j

FOR SALE -One Plggly-Wiggly r e - ' 
fngcrator, very large size; one large 
size iron safe, one servant>bous« 
gas meter, and two candy show 
eases.—W. L. Knight. 41-tic.

W. Lee O’Daniel, govemor-nmninate, likes the idea of viewing a 
cross section of the business and industrial life of Texas by visiting the 
State Fair of Texas. He and his famous Hill Billy Band will be honor 
guests of the Fair Saturday, October 15, which has been named W. Lee 
O'Daniel Day. He will appear in several buildings and broadcast at noon 
'rom the Castle of Focids and during a mammoth rallv in the Cotton 
''owl at night. He is pictured seated, right, going over plans for the day 

'h.Otto Herold, seated left, president of the Fair. Standing, left to 
t are Granville W. Moore, ehairnuin of the Food Industries Commit- 

ponsors of the Castle of Komis, Rex V. I.entz, managing director 
Castle of Foods; and Julius Schepps, member of the Junior Board 

tors of the Fair.

FOK KENT
FOR RE.NT-Front bedroom ad- 
jo.ning bath. Man preferred Mrs. 
W O. Robertson. Phone 15 6-tfc j

FOk RENT—Front bed room. Mrs. 
L L. Prsteffield. «-tfc

I OR RENT—Bed rcxims or 
hcustkiep.ng rooms. Mrs 
Wells, Phone 72

FOR RENT—A furnished apart
ment,—Meda Clayton. 2-tp

BACK ON THE JOB at the NU 
STUDIO. Kodak finishing, copying, 
and all kinds of portraits. C. C. 
Dw'ight, in Larkm Building,

WESTER.V B l’TANE- GAS 
SY8TE.MS

Manufactured and Installed under 
' State Approval.

AJ.SO full line of appliances carried 
light- reasonable prices. See or write ua 
Jewell details.

lABBOCK MACHINE CO.. Inc. 
2430 Ave. H. Lubbock, Texas

It’s a Toss-Up—
A Toast to Taste

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
Cash at once. Best service obtain-

FOR RENT—Br.ck garage 40x50 able covering the SoUlh Planls.
liar of Texas Service Station, north- | IfNODGRASS
east corner square. See Clay B n - ' 1413 Texas Ave‘. Lubbock. Tex.
nett at Slot ion or W. E. Sudd.irili,: ___________
O IXnnell 61-tfc

FOR RENT—Bed room, and a 2- 
loom up-stairs apartment — Mrs. 
Florence K.ng. 43-tfc.

WANTED
AGENTS WANTED 

E Z WAY STROPPER, Hones.
i— — ---------------------- -------- .suops and Sharpens «11 types safety

MISCELLANEOUS I razor blades, for shaving smoothly-
____________________________________ quickly-easily. Sample prepaid by.
F.STRAYFD Black mare and horae Profit to agents 1
mules. Home mule carryng Plying up in a new field. J. M. Witt,
W T— brand on r'ght hip.—J. H Ark. • 3tp.
Froctor. Star Rt ,No. 3. Laroesa. ---------------------------- ---------------------------
Icxas. ft-aip,;BATTERY CHAROINO of all kinds.
-  --------- I —.68 Tire and Battery Statlop,

A  A. Jaynes Mas
Some Fine Maize

J, A. Jaynes of New Ljun, who 
works liard to in^prove the quality 
of his planting seed, Saturday 
brought in some sample; maize 
heads from this year’s crop.

He had with him three heads of 
Black Hull maize, which variety he 
has been raising and improving on 
for twenty years, which welgucd' 
cne pound and one and one-half 
ounces each. He has twenty acres <jf 
this variety that is making twoj 
tons to the acre, and he declares 
that it bakes 800 fewer heads of 
this maize to make a ton than it 
does of the ordinary variety.

Mr. Jaynes also had a feilr heads 
of blight resistant mal% which 
weighed 14 ouifces each.

The Jaynes farm is contoiued 
and terraced, and its owner is said 
to be one of the best farmers in 
that section of the county.

---------------- n----------------
DOUBLE WEDDING 
AT NEW LYNN

Rev. W. P. Bussell of New Lynn 
read a double wedding ceremony 
Monday for two couples of that 
conununtty.

The contnacting couples were 
Carl Stone and Miss Viola Hardt 
and Nell Wlllbum and Miss OeneV|  ̂
James. All are well known in tfiat 
community.

— -̂------ u_o-----------------
DALE MARRIES COUPLE

Edward Davis Vaughn and M st 
Ruby Eloise Jones, both of Lubb ck 
were married at the Baptist parson
age one night recently by 
Geo. A. Dale.

Msedames O. R. MUllken. Ward 
Aiken, Gladys M. Stokes. Arthur 
McOonagiU and Miss Attye Belle 
McOonaglll visited in Lamesa with 
their grandmother Mrs. Laura Har
rison.

------------------0------------------
Marlon Draper leaves this week 

for Tech where she begins her 
Senior work.

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
Phone 251

Pay up your subKTlpUon nowl ' Phone 136. 61-tfc
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On The West Side On The West Side

J.
1

i

T’ r v - Levine Bros.-Fimt

I

i

—To—

GET ACQUAINTED AGAIN
Friday and Saturday Specials

8 oz. Ch*ypus Duck, bolt 10c j'd.
0-4 Hrown Sheeting, yd. - - 19c
Men’s Work Shirts, good quality — 59c
Men’s Sledge Overalls, Try a pair $1.00
Men’s Heavy Work Pants, Blue or

Stripes - — ------ $1.00
Beautiful Assortment of Prints 10-15-19c
Boy’s Khaki Pants -------—-̂-------- $1,00
Ladies Fall Hats, 10 dozen to select

From -------------  $1.00 , $1.95

Shoes For The Entire Family
Al^says—Folks, come in and see me. 

Same good quality merchandise at prices 
that will please> and a big selection to 
choose from.

V
1

•A1 says— -----

A trick o f  the old-lime bariondcr— 
lOMing a drink from glam to glam 
ia being revived by modem maiden, 
at aummer drink fonnlaina. 'Tbia 
bringa Iree-riprnrd freahneaa to 
canned fruit juice, grapefmil grow
er* in the R io Grande Valley o f 
Texaa have found. The explanalioni 
Grapefruit ju ice , which it packed 
now in it* full freth laiie, i* put up 
in vacuum — all air removed. T o  
■erve. **pul the air back." Fountain* 
and retlaurani* featuring the drink 
iki* aummer pour the grapefruit 
ju ice from  cana into their motor-, 
driven mixing maihinc* to aerate it.

Mr and Mm D. H. Ooodnough 
and Alrtha of Snyder were li«re 
Sunday vLsiUng Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan Cook and attended the Baptist 
dedication aervicea. Mr. Ooodnough 
uid Aletha returned to Snyder 
Sunday night but Mrs Ooodnough 
icmained for a longer visK. I

---------------- 0----------------  I
Visiting last week with Mr. and 

Mrs. Wdl Brown and Mrs. JewcU 
Wells and family were Mrs. Uxzie 
Hendrix, niece of the Browns, and 
(iaugjiter Mrs. Ernest WUllams. 
yrandnlece, both of Palestine, and 
Mrs. J. P. Austin, niece, of Austin.

A. L. SMITH f OOP m a r k e tw J X  E M  M 'M M  We Deliver Phone 54
' ■ THE-BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

APPLES 
BANANAS ;■

A nice lunch size 
Duarn—

olden Fruit
ach—

19c
. Ic

LETTUCE . . 5c 
Bell Peppers, Ih........ 5c

SUGAR Cloth Bag 
10 Pounds
Limited

Blackherries . . . 3 for 25c
No. X eaa

Cherries I 
Apricots

No. X can 
Tilted or aonr

No. 10 ran

2 for 25c 
. . 39c

J E L L O r C ”" 5c 
Potted Meat !4’s- 2 for 5c 
Vienna’s Vi’s, each ... 5c

MEAL Fant’s Fairy Cream

:: Try- Levine Bros.
On The West

 ̂ TAHOKA’
Clooed Monday andTuesday sn Aeesuit of -lewtah HoUteys.

L. H. Moore, well known resident 
ol the Lakeview community,' under-' 
went a serious operation on one of 
his eyes In a Lubbock Sanitarium 
last Thursday and Is said to be 
making satisfactory progress toward 
recovery. I

---------------- 0---------------- I
Brown Bradley, brother of Don, 

visited his mother and other rela
tives and friends here over the 
week-end. He returned Monday to 
Odessa, where he Is a post office 
clerk.

------------------0------------------
Mrs. Edd Goddard, who reoenUy 

urulerwent major surgery In a  Lub
bock hospital, is reported well on 
the roed io  recowery and expecte 
to return home In a few days. Mrs. 
Goddard Is a  sister-ln-4aw o f Mrs. 
J. H. Edwards of ’Tahoka.

------- L__o------------
Mr. and Borden Davis and

daughter, Owrapelle of Brownfield 
were visitors fim -4u n day  wMh Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Curry and attend
ed the apecUl’'bnnoflVtS^ the Baptist 
Church.

------ ------ o—

CATSUP, 14 oz botde 10c MUSTARD

S c h i l l i n g  | Pound Coffee
pttcoiAtoa| 

Ow* f*v 
DStV 25c Canova

Bay up your sunecitpoon  to Ths 
Lynn County News nowl

Crackers 2 Pound Box

TISSUE . . .Northeni 29c I SOAP
QUALITY MEATS AT NO EXTRA COST, GIVE VS A TRIAL

CHEESE Full Cream

JOWLS r i ;
—First ; ;  EN8ILAOM CDTTDfO ’Yrom the 

'  ' row to the sQo’’ wanted. Paul Wal
ker, Rt. a, Wllaon.

FOR SALE: ’Hinte room houae on 
Brownfield highway firat block 
Weat of Mack'a Camp. $300 caah 
balance tenna.—Bee W. M. (Bill) 
Thompeon. $-lt.

. .  15c
. 12i

Bacon l^uare$?IISi^ 19c 
Bacoii T uC lx-  25c
DRESSED FRYERS HOT BARBECUE FRESH OYSTERS

20 lb. bag 
10 Ib. bag

Prepared 
Full Quart

STEAK ::jr ^
Bhert rib or brlaket *

Beef Roast ? ...... . .  12%c
B O LO G N A N  15c


